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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable tn
•dvance:

District offices .. . $15.00
County offices „ ..... 10.00
Precinct o ffices____________7A0

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action ot <ihe 
Democratic primary, July 2$. 1I3S'

F o r  S ta te  S en a to r:
Zith Uistriet:

ANDREW M. HOWSLEY 
of Shackelford County

F o r  S ta te  R ep rese n ta t iv e : 
118tb Repmienlatlve District—

JOE A. M E R B IT r of Snyder 
FRED C. HAILE of Spur 
N C. OUTLAW of Post 
P BRADY of Snyder 
C. P. 8ENTELL of Snyder

F o r  D istric t J u d g e :
SZnd Judicial District—

JAMES T. BROOKS 
A. S. MAUZEY 
C P  ROGERS

F o r D istric t A t to rn e y :
33nd Judicial District—

GEORGE H MAHON

F or C ou nty  C le rk :
MRS LOUISE E DARBY 

^S. M ATTIE B TRIMBLE 
ER LOUDER

Ross Announces As 
Candidate For Tax 
( ’ollector of County

,,trict C le rk :
SED A. HARRIS 

iBLE ISAACS 
.ARY MAUDE AKERS

• C ou nty  T re a s u re r :
MRS, OTTO S W’ lL IIAM SO N  
'DNA TJ T IXKER 
..rfS V/ 'X  o n o s s  
L.A'^-- w : iA n ,r .y  .to ne s

S h e r i f f :
3. H. LEATH 
i . H (HENRY I NEWMAN 
W B (BUI) TAYLO R 
I M (Jun) PAGAN
O. I. (Butch) McCLINTON

' C ounty J u d g e :
JOHN E. SENTELL |
ROBERT H CURNUTTE |

’ T a x  A ssessor:
STERU N  A TAYLO R  I
JOE R WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

* T a x  C o lle c to r : |
W W, (Uncle Billy) NELSON I 
C E (Charlie) ROSS

’ C ounty A t to rn e y :
WARREN DODSON

r C om m iss ioner: 
reHnct N». I—
J. C. (LUM ) DAY
P. E. DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE  W'ESrBHOOK

v< '.rni Na. 2—
O. L  (Ollie) MORROW 
H C FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V BOYNTON

reclnct No. 3—
R. BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E F WICKER

■• înct No. (—
W B (Walter) DOWELL 
J O LEECH 
J L PATTERSON

r Pu L l ic W e ig h e r : 
reclnct No. 1—
ZACK EVANS 
J T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R L (Bob) TERRY

rccinrt No. 4—
K. B. RECTOR 
T  J HODNETT

ckie ( ooper and 
hit* Star Starred in 
Cieture for Toni«:ht

he pathos of a boy'.s struggle to 
quer fear and thus overcome u 
•skal handicap provides the dra- 
tk appeal of ' When a E’cller 
•d.s a Friend.” co-starring Jackie j 
)per and Charles • Chic" Sale. ! 
irh will head today's program at 

Palace Theatre.
’he i)opular child star is .said to 
e his most effective role In this 
lire in which he is .seen as a boy 
J longs the play a .share In th? 
Tk lot " uctivilies of his frii'iids 

who Is .scorned by the other 
s because of hi.s leg brace.
'he story, adapted from William 
in.stons novel. "Linipy.” Is laid 
a small inid-western town in 

ich Tom Randall, moderately 
cessful lawyer, his wife and 
ir little son. familiarly known as 
ipy made their honie. Because 
his injured leg, the Randall') 

llycoridled Limpy from babyhixul 
I in so doing develop a terrific 
ling of inferiority in the boy. It 
the effort of Uncle Jonas, aged 
nd of the family, played by Chic 
e. to lielu the boy regain his 
r-rfs))ert which provides the ba- | 
for the story’s action. ,

C. E. (Churlie) Ross Is this week 
throwing his hat Into the political 
ring. He is asking the voters to 
elect him as their next tax col
lector of Scurry County, subject to 
the |)oll action on July 23.

Ross, who has been a Scurry 
County citizen for many years. Is 
well known to most of the voters. 
He states that he enters the run
ning only after being ui-ged and 
firomlsed the supiiort of a number 
of his voting friends.

Having been connected with the 
ginning Interests for several years 
In clerical and other res|>onslble 
liositions. and because of his knowl
edge of general conditions over this 
area, Charlie believes he Is fully 
qualified to fill the office to which 
he aspires. He has been connected 
with tax collecting offices, and Is 
exiierlenced In the duties of the of- 

I flee. He promises his best efforts 
to filling the office In a creditable 
manner to himself and the citizen
ship of the county as a whole.

Although rather late In entering 
the race. Mr. Ross plans to meet a 
majority of the voters personally 
and to solicit their vote. However, 
he says he will appreciate the sup- 
ix>rt of some he may fall to see In 
his regular canvass.

Local l)ru«ri?ists Go 
To Sprinif Feed

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Caskey. L. T  
Stinson, Pi'eston Morgan and A. E. 
Wii-se, local drugglsLs, attended a 
bnnq-uet In Big Sjirlng Wednesday 
evening siionsori’d by the J. W. 
Crowdiis Dniv Coiniianv. South
western Drug Ci'cisrrHtien and the 
'Vr ■ (' 'T -v 'T  c i r n e  C i’ iipiiny 
of ChlTTgo.

Over a hundred g.a'sl.'- vw c  pres- 
ni; to disc'.i.s .-^l'• . ■ v ‘ u
to einuv the delicious eats and the 
splendid program.

Fire Trucks .Make Itun.
The fire boys uiiswen'd a call 

with both trucks Monday nieht at 
9:30 in East Snyder. The call was 
given when a telephone wire came 
in contact with the electric wirin.; 
tn the front of the house, and a 
blaze re.sulted. Tlie fire had been 
extingui.shfd by neighbors of Mrs 
J. V. Riley wlicn the firemen ar
rived. No m iterlal damage was 
done.

Two Correspondents 
Added to Times Crew
Two new rural correspondents 

weie added first of the week to the 
already big list of writers on the 
Times' rural staff. Miss Elizabeth 
Ammons is the new writer at Ina- 
dale, and Miss Doris Warren will 
send In news items from Murphy 
community.

These two correspondents will 
bring the total number to an even 
three dozen. The Times prides 
Itself on the way It serves the rural 
communities of the county with 
news from every section. So far 
as we know. Your Home County 
Paper has the greatest number of 
rural writers of any Texas weekly.

Treated at Abilene.
Clyde Pettit of Snyder entered 

the West Texas Baptist Hospital 
Saturday for treatment. Clyde was 
a member of the graduating class at 
Snyder High School two weeks ago.

Rev. Lambert Gives 
Address to Seniors 
And Patrons, Hobbs

Rev E. C. Lambert of Snyder 
gave the commencement address for 
graduates and patrons of the Hobbs 
.sch(K)l Friday evening. He s|)oke 
on "The Essentials of a Successful 
Life." Superintendent W. E. Cox 
emphasized achievement’s stepping 
stones in his brief talk to the large 
crowd.

Ten seniors received their diplo
mas, and 15 seventh graders re<»lv- 
ed promotion certificates. The val
edictory was by Helen Guinn, and 

j the salutatory by Marguerite Fields, 
i A successful year has been wrlt- 
! ten into the history this year, as 
I the class Is the largest ever to grad- 
I uate from Hobbs High 8ch(X)l. The 
teachers for the term, which closed 
Wednesday of last week, were; Prl- 

' mary and grammar grades. Miss 
Marie Casey, Miss Grade Cole, Earl 
Horton and Mrs. H. E. Campbell;

Most of County Gets 
Downpour Saturday

Rain that ranged from light 
showers to young floods visited this 
county Saturday night, carrying 
out this season’s reputation as the 
wettest spring in recent history.

Many fields were washed consid
erably, and replanting Is under way, 
while other sections received only 
a good to|) season.

high school. W. E. Cox, superinten
dent; H. E. Campbell, principal; 
Miss Nobla Myers, English and 
Spanish, and Miss Lura Lee Hawk, 
home economics.

A number of Camp Springs stu
dents have been attending Hobbs 
this school term, and cooperation 
has been the keynote, it seems. 
Those from Snyder at the closing 
exercises included Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keller. Mrs. J. R. Q. Burt. 
Miss Leona Huddleston and Rev. 
Lambert.

Life of J. B. Bley 
Will lieave Impress 
On Friends He I^ft

J. B. Bley was bom at Harris
burg, lg>uUlana, September 2 4, 
1860. He departed this life at Flu
vanna May 20, 1932, at the age of 
71 years. When a young man of 
19 years he came from Louisiana 
to Jonesboro, Texas, where he mar
ried Miss Catherine Chapman, who 
passed on in a few short years, 
leaving one son, Willie A. Bley. 
Later, In 1889, he was married to 
Miss Addley Dee Beaver. She passed 
away in 1891, this couple having 
two children, one living and one 
dead. On January 3, 1893, he was 
married to Miss Anolla Johnson, 
who survives him. with eight living 
children and one dead.

Mr. Bley, with his family, moved 
from Jonesboro to Sweetwater in 
1894, living there seven years, com
ing from there to Borden County 
in 1901, then to Sixirry County,

G. B. White living In NocthMSt 
Snyder, was displaying a branch eut 
from a plum tree on his place last 
w(^k-end. The limb Ixxe a bounti
ful . growth of fine fruit. Mr. White 
has six trees of this variety, a eixws 
between the cherry and the Bur
bank plum. In six years the trees 
have not failed to bear fruit, ha 
says.

Fluvanna, in 1908. ITiere he has 
lived since that time, farming most 
of the time. He was In business In 
Fluvanna from 1917 to 1922.

Mr. Bley was a man of noble 
character, having numbered his 
friends by his acquaintances. He 
was a quiet, sober man who tended 
his affairs, leaving the other fel
low alone. He held no malice, but 
devoted his time and life to raising 
his large family of children.

He Joined the Church of Christ 
in August of 1908, was baptlaed by 
Brother Coleman, and lived a de
voted Christian life henceforth, be
ing an elder of the church for sev
eral years.

Several Go to 
ForB.T.S

Nliwteen disfcgatat 
Baptist Cburcb at E 
the quarterly switon 
aa-Seony Bs T. 8.
Dudbi Sundgy aftsani 
Newton, associaticsial 
leaditrg the way. T  
brought home the eff 
while Westbrook wat 
attendance banner.

Rev. U  U  Trott of 
presided over the me 
was largely atterukd. 1 
of Snyder was on the p

Eddie Samav b  1
Ed Sumner is back im i 

the Economy Store. Tlx 
dry goods man arrived Sui 
Brownwood. where be 
working In the Reaenberg 
several months. Ed’s fr 
welcoming bhn "home."

Typewriter ribbesM at T

'o f  the six layers of 
cord fabric under the 
tread in this lire, two 
do nor run from bead 
to bead—they are really 
cord “ breaker strips" 
and that's what we call 
them, although some 
tire-m akers call them 
extra plies.

GOODYEAR
Q U A L IT Y
BARGAINS

— Famous lifetim e guaranteed

Pathfinder
G.\SH PRICKS

t 9 i4 4 « - X >

$ ^ 6 5
^ W l n  Pm .

K A C II 
In  Pm .

S ln£ le  $ 4 - 7 9 Sinftlc $ S . 3 f
T u b e  g l . O T T u b e  g l . O a

f « - a i a a i4  7S-19

F A G ir 
In  PtR.

I L D k .v c h
In  Ftm.

.Slnftle g S . 4  J Slnftle 9 6 . 3 S
T u b e  g l . O J T u b e  9 1 . 1 7

a t i f  M - i f ^ •x f.0 4 -X 4

$ ^ 4 5
In  Ptb .

^ ^ K A C I I  
111 Prs.

S lna le  9 B .B S S in lle  9 B .7 S

T u b e  g l . S e T u b e  g l . T A

» a i » W R e « . r . i . f t s i i  O .S .C l.

In  Ptb ,

$ ^ I 6
A A f a u i i

" I n  Pm .
S ln t le  $ 4 - 1 9 S ln a le  9 4 - 1 9

T u h «  cQO T u b e  *9 ®

O ther Sixes Equally f.ow 
GOOD USED TIRES |l UP

Highway Garage 
P H O N E  181 

S nyder, T exas

Snnta F «  Sum m er  X cu rs ion s

CutCos t
Lowest in Years

You will lie ama/,r*l how far 
you ran go niiil h o w  niiifh  
you can sec even in t w t »  w e e k s  

, . . C'.ulifttrniu —  l lo l l y w t M M i  —  

the Olympic tiunicH— (irantl 
Canyon— 'I'he Inilian -tletours 
and National Parks.

Call—
F. W. WOLCOTT, 

Arent.
Sny<*" ▼'xas

Or wwrlte—
T. R. OALLAHER. 

General Paxse- *
Am '

FRO CKS —  U s v c l t f

i i o M t i p a r i s o N  a t

Unparalleled 

breath-taking 

LO W  price!

fo r  X O W  

an d  

\TEII!

Fo l l o w  the June shopping crowds.
They’re all heading for Penney’s. 

They’re applauding one of the most dra
matic demonstrations in value-giving this 
community’s ever known They’re agreed 
that these are V A L U E S  -vholly deserv
ing the spotlight. They’re convinced that 
Penney’s Quality is better by test —  and 
Penney’s Prices lower by comparison.

A  M e m ty S e x A t  

Style-Story 
MB Summtor

Nu'Tone Sheet and 
Pillow Case Set

1 Sheet (81"x99")

2 Cases (42"x38'/2")

aU
lor 1 * 4 9

4-inch Hem stitched 

F A S T  C O L O R  H em s!

Ribbon lied. Cellophane 
wrapped Gift Package!

4 9 ®
Evevy paiim wf 
Ihts gnat idwtiiMi 
a liirillcrl “ — * 
n a O t. hill cut and 
all liBi faced?

Fiber
S a itc a sc is

7 9 C
Crain kathrr flmsh Fietvres 
rtvieted thraogh wood fnune 
23M in. (Vide, metal coraerv

B L te i 
or Brown

for SportH !
Dashing! Spirited! 
Styles with |)cp for 
both active and t|>ccta- 
lor aporla!

for Street t
Sleeveless or w i I h 
short sleeves! Tiny, 
tiny jackets! Capelcla!

for ttreHH I
Soft, glowing chilTons, 
ankle length in prints 
or flower-like paatrla!

For MISSF.S. 
Happy-go-lucky, vivid 
vtyles!

For WOMEN 
Youthful models wHh 
dignity!

COKTICELU

T H R E A D
A  p ood  ( lu a l i ly  f»-!«trarul 

s e w ii ip  th re a d

PRINTS! 

Washable SILKS!

Contrasts! 

Bows! Buttons! 

Dots! Stripes!

You’ve always paid 
more for your frocks? 
Tlipn you’ ll lose your 
heart to these!

Be here when the store 
opens! Our selections 
are beautifully com
plete—but if we know 
anything alniut the way 
of a woman with a 
frock— theae will waltz 
right out by twos and 
threes!

Favorites!
C O T T O N

Pajamas
B Coal Styles 

•  Thrilling Colors

T U B - F A S T !

Full-Cut! Fit Better!
Wear Longer!

UNION
SUITS

4 9 C
Jhecked and Striped 

Madras
•  Trouser-cut crotch, extra fullness!
•  Trif>le-sfrtch knitted insert ki 

back, snub!ler-rciaforced!
B Bar-tacked al points of strain!
•  Quality material—pearl buttons!

12 Spool' o e

FASHION’S latest!
MESH UNDIES

lacy wisps of

P A N T IE S  . . .  STEP-INS

^ H tC O T  knit 

S IL K  and Rei Y O N !

Ir r ^ is t ih le !—

V iv

SUMMER FABRICS
. . . of white Me.shes, Printed Voiles. A larjic 
assortment in thi.s Spot Ligrht VaUie!

19c Yard

Keep L ittle  Feet Healthy  

Happy and THRIFTY/ NOW I
^  ANKLETS

unequalled at

10c
Stripes! I’ert 
n o v e l t y  
tops I Unus
ual assort
ment of col- 
o r t a n d  
stviei t

J.C.PENNEYea

M an! Real 
Smartness!

Spore
S U c k r

emd

omif

51.49
TafloKHl ol Batter 
•tykdte IIm 

I f A
foaagtiMnz 

valuet

Man’s Fancy Sport

SOCKS

White sad pattcis; faiwy clocks 
amt vertical potteras. G o ^  
vwiricg rsy w m  acd tayoa an- I

W O R T H  S ID E  S O f ”
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erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
or firm appearing in these columns will be 
and promptly corrected uix>n being brought 

i attentlMi of the management. ____

s iT is c R ir n o N  r.\tes
Scurry, Nolan. Fisher. Mltcliell, Howard. Borden, 
Jarza and Kent Counties:

year. In advance -------
nootha. In advance It-S
«  where:
year, ui advance ---------------- "
ifOtha. In advance -  ----------

at tlM poet office at Snyder. Texas, aa second 
.all matter, according to the Act of Congress. 
1897. _______________________

OER. TEX.\S. THL RSD.AY. JUNE 2. 1932

The Times Creed.
For tkc canae that needs assistance: 
For the wrongs thst need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

The C’oiinti-y Merchant.
pew people realise the great amount of credit that 

is due the small town merchant and business man.
When a collection ta being taken up for any worthy 

object he is the first one to be approached. He gives, 
often beyuud his legitimate means.

When a momentous question must be decided for 
the good of the community, the small town merchant 
U right there, with good advice and counsel born of 
an mtiinate knowledge of the subject under dlacus- 
slon—and his cash If it is needed.

When times are hard and people are sliort of funds 
with which to purrliase the neceasittes of life. It is the 
country merchant who gtvea tliera cradlt and carries 
tlu'in along until they are able to pay, although he la 
required to pay his own wholesale bills on the dot. 
Thus he comes near to being a banker as well as a 
merchant.

C U K R E N T . . .  
... C () M JVI E N T

BY LEON o r iN N

LErrERS FROM 
THE PE()1*LE

OCR READERS' OUR VIEWS

THE WEEKLY D( V.EN.
Then There’s the Saving on Ho.'C. 

essimisin Pt'te asserts that the principal arga- 
t for the dsy-time pajama lad is exposure—and 
wants to be exposed while Congress Is in session? | 

»  *  *  !

Hitting You Below the Belt, 
esterday Is the time to i>ay that delinquent bill 
owe. With creditors hounding us on every corner, 

chooves us not to point out the virtues of making 
'w  pocketbooks tingle . . but wouldn't It be nice to 
t every fellow with a meaningful grin snd hand
le, even 11 yoii're not a candidate?

*  *  *

Cherry Ealing Time.
Jherries and other early fruit are indicating that 
should have a bumper crop this year of the stuff 
t was missed by late freezes. With bumi>er fruit, 
iper cotton, bumper feed, bumper gardens, bumper 
ckens, and bumper cro|is of candidates and chronic 
pers, we should be well pleased with our lot in life 
X coming Fall.

«  »  »

“ Nigger Shooters" Today— Tomorrow?
Boys with "nigger shooters are doing more Uran 

aelr share of damage since school is out, it is report- 
d. The boys have been warned. Their parents have 

been warned The next thing to do is to fine them, 
or to punish them in some equally memorable way. 
Petty disregard of the proi>erty of others may lead 
to law dodging on a large scale when age gives more 
levemess and encouragement.

»  «  *

Babe Ruth Time Is Here Again.
Snyder has been .sitting down on the ba.seball pla- - 

Qg Job in recent years, and we are glad to .see the 
ational ijastime revived here. With a lllUe prac- 
Ice. a team could be formed that would put a thorn 
a the crown of any other delegation in this are.a. 
f the boys will Just keep their bats out long enough 
o depopulate nur county of a few professional curb- 
tone radicals and hatcrs-of-all-thlncs-progreaslve. 
hey will have earned their oats.

*  *  *

.And a Big Hawk Shall Lead Them 
TTie new president of the West Texa« Chamber cf 

Zlommerce has mapped out a whale of a program for 
1932-33. The far-flung tax reduction program and 
the beautification plan, inaugurated during the pre
vious admlntstratlon. will be headlined. With the.se 
will be adjoined a aeries of llve-at-home fairs, which 
should do West Texas more "rood than all govern
mental legislation that could be rnacted between now 
and the end of President H.nwk's term.

*  *  *

.America— The Home of the X’oteless.
It is Interesting—and dLstressmg—to note that In 

Oermany with less than one-lialf the ixipul-vtion of 
the United States, about twice as many votes arc re
corded In general elections than we record. In otlier 
words, four Germans are interested in their govern
ment. from a patrotlc standpoint, where one Amer
ican Is Interested. Democracy has become as useless 
to us. as far as Its practice is concerned, as the Crown 
Prince of England, but much more costly.

*  *  *

'X ind or Hot Air— Which "Un?
TTic more we see of other section.' of Texas the 

more West Texas wells In our dreams. The next time 
we hear anyone take sandstorms down the river, well 
sentence them to a week or a month in the piney 
woods, where a breeae even a sand-laden one. would 
be worth a premium moat any summer day. As for 
Central Texas, everything's too cloee together. Give 
us the open spaces, where men can talk about the 
depression and not be quoted In their Home County 
Pap>er.

*  »  *

You Cut My Throat— I'll Cut Your’n.
Small towns have so many advantages that one 

wonders why the big cities are not deserted. In Port 
Worth the large creameries, with a .surplus of milk, 
sell their product at two and one-half cents a quart. 
While legitimate dairymen struggle to exist at 10 cents 
a quart. Some of these days Port Worth will wake up 
to find her dairymen broke and her creameries selling 
at a cutthroat price. The season of price slashing has 
lU nay day whether It be In the cleaning and press- 
l i^ lin e , the hair cutting line or the merchandising

*  *  «

But He May Play ihe Trump Card.
Rather reliable rumors to the effect that J«fhn 

Oamer Is the best poker player In Congress have not 
eabanoed Um  Texan's popularity with many of lUs

■ ♦*es ?fls defenders remind ua. however. th iA 
ffne-'’"  »-•- hours oi

Our Folks Aren’t Thinking-.
Business insUtutlons In West Texas have been 

greeted witli "tough .sailing" for the past two -ir 
three years. Business has been comparutlvely pour 
here, along with other sections of the ccHintry. Firms 
have been able to hold their own only through loyalty 
uu the part of their patrons.

Some firms have failed, due to lack of support. 
Snyder and other Scurry ounty towns have been for
tunate in keeiXng most of their commercial concerns 
open. Scurry County follus have been loyal to them. 
Tile fact that less than a half doaen vacant busbiess 
buildings 111 Snyder are to be found is encouraging 
to the whole county citizenship, especially to those 
who have seen vacant ones in other towns in this sec
tion by fivef and tens.

Scurry County folks have patronized Scurry County 
firms in most cases in the i>ast. They have re.isoned 
iliat money spent with local firms will come back to 
them in roads, schools, churches and other worth
while ways. They have given their trade to firms 
that pay taxes in their home county.

We have two home-owned bakeries. Tlicy are 
good bakeries. Their iiroducta are in a class with the 
best. The fact that they were until a few weeks ago 
making all the bread sold in Scurry County assun-d 
them of continuing In business. They could pay their 
ta .v ' in Scurry County; they could pay their em- 
ployer. who live In the county; they could rtnder 
service to all matters of civic and county-wide in
terest.

Then a peddler of an out-of-town bakery came to 
town. He offered bread and other products to local 
merchants—at the same price quoted by the Snyder 
bakeries. Some of them bought. And some of the 
bread Is being sold every day.

Good money Is being sent to Sweetwater by Scurry 
County folks when they buy bread made by that con
cern in another county. No property rendition is 
made in this county. The driver seldom eats here, 
and his Sweetwater-bought supply of gasoline usually 
runs his Sweetwater-equipped truck back to his out- 
of-county residence.

The Times believes our people Just aren’t thinking. 
We believe our jieople want Scurry County biislnr.ss 
institutions to stay in business. We believe our peo
ple will buy home-baked bread when they stop to 
think.

The recent American Medical 
Association meeting at New Orleans 
brought out that disease bae be
come less difficult to treat, with to
day's aid of science, with the 
achievements bv cancer study, and 
with the astute help of a liberal 
spaceage press. Good A. M. A. 
dlscuaslon points: Celiac diseasi* 
(one form of diarrhea) affecting 
children under five Is caused be
cause children (parents, please 
note) cannot digest starches, su- 

.gars or fats. Dr. 8. "V. H aas'o f 
Manhattan found that bananas 
help children greatly, as they con
tain all needed vitamins except 
bone-forming D.

*

Let's Keep the Band Berord 
Straight.

With reference to Um‘ article in 
last week's Tlmts, written by Mrs. 
W C. Hamilton, wherein It Is said 
that the band has been criticized 
for not going to Sweetwater to at
tend the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce eomentlon, I  wish to 
say that I  have not heard anyone 
give such criticism.

You will note that Mrs. Hamil
ton states that the Chamber of 
Commerce never paid anything it 
subscribed to the bund. I  do not 
know where Mrs. Hamilton obtained 
her information, tut here are tl)e 
plain facta in the case. The Cham
ber of Commerce sponaon d the

SENIOR'32 CLASS POEitl I
' • ■ " ' ■ — y .............— I .. -—̂

ChaHes lilta Haasirtt.
'I'he year ‘32 will be remembered to: 

various things —
The Lindbergh kidnapping, the po

litical campaicTiB •
But I'm  sure you'd answer correctly 

if anyone should ask:
It  will be remehiberert mosily for 

our g:-aduatlng clawi.
We won't get sentimental and bid 

you all farewTll,
We may meet again quite oft 'n, you 

never can tell.
But we’re going on a lour which 

will lead us through,

cal ed. *
I Harold won honor on the debating 
I team;
i He also has won our respect and
{ ssteeni.
. Janice Is a girl wlio u calm and 

He H^hfppy yt’t. bu: m iTled, y u 1
I are sure.

our mayor. Ester U an executive

Her ̂ ^ lle s  will always win her a , ^

a hand.
Dorothy's boy friends number mo:e 

than one—
demon‘ ‘ rat ‘d There’s the milk man. the soda skeet 

and the preacher's son.

Torrence once was happy and fres;

way.
Melvin’s loves are only three— 
Hard, Ester and trigonometry.
True friend.'hip Is 

ably and well

Dr. S. M. Prinberg finds that i 
asthma (latients may be anointed, 1 band, hired and paid for the first 
drapped m blankets, cooled at 104 i director. J. W. Crowley, paid 
degrees F. for eight hours relieved 1 music, purchased some Instru- 
Immeasurably. . . Edward Smith c f '
Jackson. Tennessee, had his nose i drum the band has. and k: pt the

band going at Its own expense. It 
will be remembered that In 1930 Mr. 
CrowUy and I  carried the band to 
Abilene to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention and

Tennessee, 
sliced off by a small hunk of ice. 
. . , Airplane dope Is made of ni
trocellulose lacqut r. . . At the Odes
sa rodeo Memorial Day. cowboys 
wanted to rope Jackrabbtts. I  won
der If those cowbovs think they are | lovely cup that Is now In
big game hunters? . . .  And history ! ‘ he Snyder High School. The 
reveals that Abraham Lincoln’s Cliamber of Commerce nald all ex- 
wife, Mary Todd, was a victim o f ,
Civil War criticism. As to subeenbing to the last pub-

*  ' Uc band fund: The directors voUd 
A fine saying f  W. J. Bryan i not to subscribe to the band fund.

was: To every created thing God as we had rarrlid It alone and had 
has given a tongue that proctolms put out over $750 and felt that we 
a resurr ctlon. had done onr part. I  believe that

*  any sound-lhlnklng citizen will 
The Country Home refers to the agree that we had done all we could

General Land Office of the U. S under the condlilon.s that were ex- 
as a gold brick. "Our government' which still
knows that this land Is worthless

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
FARMERS’ LOANS.

It Is generally admitted that too easy credit has 
been the undoing of the Texas farmer In recent years, 
but there are entirely new conditions in this time of 
commodity price decline and buslnes.s depression, and 
these warrant a change of viewpoint, so that agrlcul- 
tnre may be assured of an even break with other 
forms of business. To the credit of the farmers of 
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona their extremely mod
est requests for loans under the Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation set-up scarcely totaled one-fourth 
of the allotment to which these states are entitled. 
When the period of making .>.»ed loans ended on April 
30 thousands of farmers in the throe states who really 
needed credit had not applied. They may not have 
been In need of money with which to buy seed, but 
they did need capital for other necessary oiJcraflon of 
their farms, unfortunately not included In the orig
inal interpretation of the loan provisions,

John W. CaiT>enter, chairman of the governor’s 
conimlttee Instnimental In .setting up machinery for 
administration of the act in Dallas, takes the broad 
view that what Congress had in mind when it voted 
agricultural credit was a flexible Interpretation, not 
one that would confine fanners to borrow money for 
seed only. Looked at from this angle money should 
be made available for the aid of farmers to u.se wher
ever and in whatever manner it can serve bc-st those 
for whom it Is intended. A farmer who has feed 
crops coming on and finds no ca.sh market for these 
products necessarily mu.st go in for feeding live stock. 
Plenty of live stock and feed certainly will assure any 
farmer against actual want next winter. Created as 
an emergency act these agrirultura] loans necessarily 
must have latitude in thHr distribution.

Farmers also in many instances need longer termed 
credit than one of a few montlis duration. Moreover, 
the larger land owners are not provided for wh^n 
loans are limited to $400. Many of the.se have tenant 
families directly dependent on them, and to keep 
these busy they must have timely credit. Unfortu
nately. country banks are in no position at this time 
to extend farm credit.

Since Congress evidently intended that emergency 
credit should be u.sed to revitalize agriculture, a more 
liberal interpretation is desirable so tliat agricultural 
dlstreas may be reduced to a minimum and farmers 
enabled to carry on their essential operations. It is 
to be hô ■)ed that the able committee sent from Texas. 
New Mexico and Arizona to Washington will aucceed 
in bringing about an extension of agricultural credit 
both as to a later maturity of obligations and a broad
er interpretation of the law .so as to serve the needs 
of the Southwest.—The Dallas News.

H »e United States owns a lot 
o f unsold and unsettled land, more 
than a half bHllon acre*. A quar
ter of this has been surveyed and 
Is open to settlement by home
steaders." Some till not, neither 
do they soli their hands. It Is be
lieved.

*
John N. Garner, Texas gentle

man, presidential timber from Tex
as. Gamer is the man of the mo- ! 
ment. No denying that. Cactus i
Jack has close cot hair, is blue 
eyed, energetically captures the i
public eye. This is no discussion
for or against. Being a shrewd pol
itician. Mr. Gamer knows that 
speakers have been rarely nominat
ed, furthermore nev-r elected presi
dent. Gamer your votes aa you

I f  Mrs. HamUton and others who 
are not contributing to the support 
of the Chamber of Commerce would 
Investigate and get the real facts 
before criticizing the Chamber of 
Commerce and their Home County 
Paper Juat because they mention 

, the fact that our band should have 
1 been repr. sented at Sweetwater. I 
j feel that the entire community 
would be better off.

The women who so earnestly set 
themselves to the task of support- 

I Ing the band are certalnlje- to be 
congratulated. But they should In
vestigate before accusing the Cham
ber of Commerce o f neglecting an 
obligation which was not incnirred.

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
your organizatlcHi and should be 
supported financially and morally

By Acie Dell snd Marv Belle. _____  ____1, . -  ________ ____. . Maurlne craves excitement—shesorans rten a star membf-r in V. A. __,v._n_,_. always on the go;
. will lean us through, ... " "  some nme, _. __.i „

'The members of our graduntlng prechet a great future for h;m . dsmamo. 
class to see who’s who.

We have the wittiest president— *  senuir play, our was a lilt,
wouldn’t kid you for the world— ^ a r l  was the Lung and shi rt

In of it.ruse you don’t know him, his „
name ki Earl. Quiet and reserved I. B has been:

He s a mailer of v.ords, his speeches words are •,!)« bf'st
are grand;

Hes n football star and a member 
of the band.

of men. 
Maurlne ran hold 

any‘ old day;
us spell-bm.ud

Charline rates h lgh-she s full of We lo\e her singing and her sweet.
friendly way.

Let Holp.'wood raw  of Clark Gable’s
tiep;

As a dramatic actress she has gain
ed her "rep.’’

Everyone Is acqua.nted with Broad
way, I know—

The one who ambles along .‘ O slow.
We have no A-B-C’s. but we do 

have a Kay;
Pauline goes over in a great big 

way.
We have one gemlemnn (isn't that 

nice?» j
One who preters blondes—he’s Os

car Brice.

dynamo.
As a campaign manager or on de

bating teams
‘‘Deacon’s" side U always the whi

ner, it seems.
Norlene is always Jolly and gay;
Shell guarantee to chase your bluee 

away.
A boy of few words, they may say:
But we think Kendale Is really 

o. k.
A toast to the Senorita (tlie best 

for the last);
She’s our peppy young sponsor, the 

pride of our class.
A quite talented young lady, she 

speaks Spanish all day.

power—
We have Byrle Rigsby, the "ni in 

of the hour."
M am a is lovable — wc like her 

kind—
Her principal gift is a creative' But when tiring of that, she car 

mind. ' "Parlez vous Prancalse.”
J. B. can make more noise than a i really got a job when she re

machine gun; tracted lor us.
And he can be called a tailor In B<-cause we get roudy •

more ways than one.
The iieppy little blonde is Ernestine,

Jeanette is a combination of good With a certain gang of girls slie is
often seen.

A great senior favorite—Dawson Is
Uxiks and fun.

And Johnnie is popular with every
one.

Here’s to Billy: He has won great 
renown

In hi- .ibiUty to argue any teacher 
down.

Hilda Gene is pretty; she may be 
coy.

For she surely has strings on a 
eeruln blonde boy.

He may like to be seen, but he be
lieves more in sound—

Things are never dull when "Steam
boat" is around.

For an all-around girl, Luuetta Is 
our nomination;

his name:
His singing puts Rudy Vallee to 

shame.
Tile most individual girl that we 

have seen yet
Is Nana Be.>a. the striking brunette.
Buck has brought himself and Sny

der athletic fame;
His tro|;hies luid medals are too 

numerous to name.

raise a* big fuss.
But she has been pat 

standing and gay;
She has made quite a h. 

we love 'em that way!
A keen class, don’t you th 

every way?
Don’t be surprised—we’ll dt 

smne day.

Young Harold was late f 
da.vday School, and the 
Inquired the cause.

" I  was going fishing, bu 
wouldn t let me ” announ 

Laura has the sweetest disposition lad.
of any girl we know; ’ Tliat’s the right kind of t

She made a hit in the play as to have.”  replied the reverei 
Chloe." tieman. "Did he explain tlv

S. D. U a loyal senior—he helps all why he would not let you g( 
he can; "Yes. sir. He said tha

All by herself stie’s a pep delega- pros,^cts of a reliable ' wasn’t enough bolt for two'
niAn

w e are glad to have Carl with us ,  ..honey, ' you 11 have-----------------
■u • . 1 < . 1  1® admit;
Hes going to win fame as an engl- gh<, „u st have some of Clara Bow s 

neer. i ^

Of all our class, Owen is the most i Clyde and Adrian go In for sjiorta,, 
versatile: .They’re quite good at tennis, from

Quick thinker, quick talker—off In ; all reports, 
a whirl.

Kenneth Is a boxer-
bout— I Frances’ hobby is making A ’s.

A few- well-aimed blows, and socko! Mozelle liked us so well she remain- i 
they re out! ed over, .vou see:

Her pet aversion is geometry.
May Jo and Revls can dance, it is 

said:
They lead our ling games in physl-

. Dorothy Lee is sweet and friendly
-he wins every

Georgia and Clarice may not care 
for loud talking and such; 

Their quiet ways show why they’re 
valued so much.

Willard Batter
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Uf 

KING & BRO\
P H O N E  18

will. It looks as though Hoover will 
be our White House resident for **7 the entire citizenship. Let s be
four more years. But our feUow PuD"”  “ " f  
Texan has introduced a dash of po
litical color, urgently needed I |

J. W. SCOTT. Secretary, 
I Scurry County Chamber of 
 ̂Commerce.

Jake deserves a vacation, and if 
vacations make one more appre- 
ciatlve of the beautiful, we corre
spondents shall greet a dynamo ut 
optimism on his return. How about 
that Hermleigh trip the first and i 
second of July? Do you like barbi'- 
cue and pickles? Does a duck love 
water? O f course you will be there. 
Life Is a rainbow of shower', when 
Scurry Cotmty has raindrops dlm-

stuplclity. Molotov, gigantic fac
tory, was suppa-ed to be turning 
out cars, but so far has built ‘ two 
or three rear axles." Chellablnsk 
has produced no tractors, either. 
Perhaps the Tsarist regime was 
corrupt, but since the tsars' banish
ment it Is known that Russian Sta
lin and followers are insane with 
power and attempts to shut God

pled on her upturned cheeks c f their lives. It may be un
contoured soli timely, but I  think Americans

should know that T. B. has killed 
Foreign Shakedowns—Three hun- , millions of Russians that eggs and 

dred and fifty  mlUlon people live meat are not for the commoner.s. 
In India, and Moslems and Hindus that Russian workers are anemia
fighting each other keep Indians 
busy over small factions. Soviet 
Russian officials think they are so 
cock8i:re sn-.art that It Is nice to 
learn of their failure c f Godless

victims.
Th.Tnk God for America. I t  Is 

far better to be clean and progres
sive than backward and doomed t o , 
failure. j

M O R TA L  EYE NEVER BEFOR 
W ITNESSED ITS LIKE!. . . sue. to
Asunder! Dazzle! Qlitter! Thrill Upon Thrill! Whine and Scream 
Wounded Planes... Charge 
and Wheel of Flashing 
Squadrons .. . While on the 
Qround, Cameras Whirr,
Microphones Listcu-That 
the World May See ami H.u:

AND BE 
STOPPED 
IN  ITS  
TRACKS!

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS!
Tim Cook and C. A. Uiissell havo ti.ken fhai’jro 
of the T-T Servile Station No. 2, tornierly ojier- 
ated by Frank Stevenson, 25th Street at Ave. Q.
Would appreciate the patronaife of the old cus
tomers of the station, and invite new ones to visit 
us.
We still honor your coupon h<)uks here.

TIM AND ALVIN

live up to many of his favorite tenets. But we repeat; 
John Gamer’s poker-playing ability won’t get him 
any nearer the presidential chair.

*  *  *

In the Land of Room Enough.
In a .small country in Southern Asia, the ruler has 

so riHiny titles that tt requires two days and two 
nights of hard talking to spout them all. In a large 
country between Mexico and Canada the president has 
received so many eu'slngs within the past year that 
he has a rhance to be re-elected.

*  *  *
What'i Your Platform, Brother?

The season will soon be closed on candidates, but 
It is Just beginning to open on candidates’ cainfiaign 
spiels. When we say spiels, we mean spiels. In our 
ccntrlte opinion, the time Is in our very bosoms for us 
to get something besides a proml.se from a candidate. 
Any office seeker owes It to his oonstltuenoy to give 
them some facts and figures to prove that he can 
handle the -trusts and the monies entrusted to him. 
n »e  idea of electing a pubik- officer, who may be 
InstniroenUl In spend'uig >ns of thousands of <MIars 

'* because be Is a dam ^  ■* C ff'

Your Success Is Onr Success. - .
It has always been the policy of this bank to man
ifest a friendly, jiersonal interest in the welfare 
of depositors. We do not merelv WISH for the 
success of our depPsitors; we WORK for their 
success, realizinjr that the interest of the bank 
are closely bound up with the welfare of its cus
tomers.

W e strive to meet the require.nents of our cus
tomers in a manner consistent with riffht banking 
principles.

NOT AN AIR SHOW! B u t an a ir  Show I 
T H E ^ M A K IN G  •.. behind which you*U see the denwnu 
difeBor^whblbought thrills 'at the price of death! . . .

THE SNYDER^NATinNAl BANK t i l  P A L A C E  T H E A T R ]
Over a Quarter

Bp

Tlete ?  — R T p  H A 1

SU^'DAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
me i-6-7 Admission 10c and 25c
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Third Installnieut
Johnson, whose father ta 

a letter earner, la the donuHitu: 
dnidfre ot tl»e humble hume where 
.her mother does little except be- 
luuiiti live fact that site has "setm 
better days" and her .sister Liz, who 
works m a beauty .s1kh>. lies abed 
lute. Maggie has to get the family 
br»*akla.st bt'fore she starts out to

Store.
There's a

eight of us boys, and my sister Mar. 
Karet—you'ie named for her, atid for 
my inothee, too. There's some of 
them there still. I daresay—I havo- 
ti'l heard for twenty years. You’d 
like your grandmother’s kitchen- 
winter or .summer, that was the 
place us boys liked to be! I remem
ber when a big storm would be 
cornin' up trees bendin' over, and 
planks nittliiT in the yard, and the

, old well-sweep creakin’—how we !>er job in the Flve-aird-Ten Cent
.1 big open fireplace one side, but 

new noy at the Five- she had her range built right across 
and-Teii. Joe Grant. He tells Mag- it, and there wasn't never a drot) 
pie that he has been assigned to of anjthin' spilled on that range 
work as her hel[ier in Uie stock slie kep' It like black glass, 
room. He seems rather dumb, but
Macgie helps him through his first 
day at the store and .shares her 
lunch with him in a cubby-hole of a 
place that belon.is to a mattress fac
tory next door to the Pive-and-Ten.

They are looking over .some cheap 
picture cards One of them ha.s a 
motto that strikes Maggie’s fancy. 
•The way to begin the ideal life is 
to begin. " Site and Joe talk about 
that and Joe is surpri.sed that the 
girl has higher standards than he 
had susix'cted When he :toes home 
that night he is thinking aboiT 
M;'t-’itie And his home is the home 
of the owner of the Mack Five and 
T>-n-Cent Stores though Maggie 
does not su.spect that he is the bo.ss'
-iin.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

'Oh, Pop! But why did you ever 
come away?"

"I d'tio, Mazeie. Just got restless.
I gue.ss.”

"Look here. Pop. If my grand
mother John.son had nine children 
and no servants, how could she 
manage to keep the place so clean, 
and the stove shining so, and every
thing? Ma .says that no lady ought 
ever to do her own work, and .she 
savs It can't be done."

"Well, maybe your grandmother 
Johnson wu.sn't u lady, Matgie.”

Pop, do you think then’'s any 
hoiH' I'm not a l.idy’  Not like my 
g.andmolhcr P-theritlge. 1 mean'* 
Heeau.se." .Maggie would rush on|k>i>!'
e.igeih. "I'd love to have my kltch. j wistfully

"Michelangelo did It. ’ Maggie said 
iioddlng.

"And how did you know that?"
"Oh. we had It in school, an' then 

we have 'em here, among the fif- 
teen-cent classic colored reproduc
tions." Maggk- replied.

"Well. All those old pictures are 
dirty and worn, mouldering awa.v—  
all the old palace.s are. lots of the 
btx)ks, all the furniture— and yet 
l)er»on.s swarm over there everv 
.vear and admire them." said Joe. 
“Now. the ixjint is, supixwe you had 
to live with a lot of rotting furni
ture. and chipped plate.s. and you 
just said to yourself: "Tliese arc 
beautiful and valuable relics------"

"You mean that cups an' chair? 
an' being poor an’ tired really have 
nothin' to do with the way you 
live’ " she asked, coming nearer to 
it than he had. as he recognized 
somewhat to his surprise.

"You ve got It, he said.
There was a vision in her uplifted 

eyes, as If the walls of the mattress 
factory, where they were sitting, had 
faded away, and new dream.-- of 
beauty and fitness and purity had 
arisen before her inner sight.

"Joe no'hin-i could sto|i that If 
you once got i t ! ’ she said in a 
whisper. And then, hall to herself, 
"I can't wait to get home and be- 

And after a while she said 
Joe. I wish I knew as

Mrs. Dkk Hardee, CorretpondcDl

Our community has hud plenty of [ 
rain since last wei‘k'i letter, ^ ‘v- 
eriU declare tliere were some flukes Wllur C. Hawk, Amarillo news- 
of snow falling after one rain last I pai»er publisher, elected president 
week. We do know It was plenty i of the West ’Texas Chamber of 
cold. Farmers are very busy, some Commerce three weeks ago, has 
of the farmers not being through proposed three definite objectives 
with their planting. Barney Autry for the regional body during his 
and Rea Crowder have plenty of administration.
water In the lakes in their fields. Hjg public announcement of the

C. A, Franks of Murphy was a objectives, announced first of the 
guest of Elizabeth Carruthers Sun-i week, follows,
day alternoon. ' First, I  want to carry forward the

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Gray visited | excellent luoBram already under 
Mrs. Gray’s parents. Bro. and Mrs. : way for the reduction of public ex
it, B Hester, at Snyder Monday. 1 iiendltures and taxation. The lead- 

Mrs. Charlie Womack and two ershlp of the West Texas Chamber 
children and Mrs. Bozeman of Colo, of Commerce in Texas upon this 
rado were guests of .Mrs. B. L. Autry project Is generally recognized and 
Saturday. firmly established. It shall be my

The old sloik passed tlirough our foremost purinise to advance this 
coniiminlty Tuesday night, leaving program anti carry it out to the

Wesley Thonip-

(iies cixiliui on the windowsill, and 
ji:m .ill put up. and me in a nice 
clean giii'^ham dress—and a big stiff 
'.vhite apron, sitting down on the 
side iHirch. rocking, like you said 
Uran’ma John.son alwavs did! .And 
I d like to believe in all those news-

iCimlinued Next Week)

■Wh.it- with Uncle Tom?"
■ With Uncle Nolaxiy! It’s a .sort 

of- o! underworld investigation. I 
g c  It on my own hook."

' Well but that'- nonsense." th e , . j  . j  . j
woman said after a pause, somewhat ■ budgets, and system, and hav-
at a lo-,. - Your father won’t iieimit a regular hour ftw everythin,'
you for one instant to give up col- ' t 'te  would conclude
lege and work! Hi

"My father told me he wasn’t go. 
ing 'o back me financially anv : nu 
nuiii- ’ Joe interrupted hotly. 'Mean- j kiK 
while, I m done with college and I ’m i he 
working, and he can make what he

>11

<■1

likes of it ” I fol >. .
•'Why. he'll not endure it one in- : do ■‘ llh 

st.int! " the woman said. Meanwhile , ’ ’op.
aren’t you going to the Russells ? i an I 
!• s Miilicent’s coming-out party— 'dr< 
ihe’ll certainly ex)M>ct you!" -te:

■ I think I ’ll let Millicent cry her
self to -deep, to-night," the boy said fol 
lazily. "My job has sapped my en- ‘ gi« 
ergict -what with cologne and post- hii i. 
cards and tinsel and vegetable te> 
knives. ' ’ tut

"What are you talking about!" hs' t1.
Nothing. Nothing. But I ’m a lu' newt. 

workiiK-nian now. no time for frlv. kn v hov 
olitics Li'ave me be. Mother. I ’m do t thej

xnee'ant
ii-i fa.-i
I lit n't ktiow . di anc. Your 
» n't :■> III It. ,>d hi alth. you 
d yi or si ' J-., o keo'-i

ilU '.
lien, of course, w-e'rc itoor 
- 'tie .Vhen yon have to 
It t.iiogs----- ’ ’
,-.e no*, poo ! Why you 

in; ! n> -e WP. iwo hull-
f -Ttn-ii 1. Pa A ik! 'neres bud- fi'-'es. ri,u!atioii.-

$1M0 in Prizes to 
Be Given Winners 
At Abilene Rodeo

Purse.- ttrtal ng II.OPO .-.ill be iuild 
winners of etviiu, m the West Tex

pirte p" .irams earrv-.ng

with Mr. and .Mrs 
son a hoy.

M iss Ernestine Rogers of Olney, 
Colorado, is here to spend the sum
mer witli her aunt. Mrs. Simpson.

We are aorry lo rei»ort Mrs. Ed 
Mann on our sick list. Hope she 
will be better soon.

Quite a few from our conununlty 
attended the baccalaureate sermon 
at Ira Sunday night. Rev. Philip C. 
MeOahey of Sn.vdcr delivered a 
wonderful lue-ssage on "Life’s Great, 
est Choice ” Tlie school auditorium 
was filled to overflowhiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown of West
brook were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Siun Brown Monday.

Mrs. Johnnie Cole and children of 
Snydt-r visited with Uncle Marion 
Lewu Wedne.sday.

M 1S.S .Mitlie Idella Crowder of 
Snvder has been visiting relatives 
In our commimlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd are the 
proud parents of a new girl. Mrs. 
Floyd is with her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Hester, at Snyder. i

Russell Biirruis. wile and sun made 
a busiiu'.ss trip to Stanton ’Thurs-

fullest. There is no problem of 
more vital concern than that of the 
Increasing cost of all government. 
In fact, I want every county In 
West Texas to have a ’Tax Payers 
Committee.

Low Taxe*—Then Protiperity.
I am firmly convinced that we 

must have lower taxes before we 
can exjiect a full measure of pros
perity. To have lower taxes we 
must curtail exiiendlturee. To cur
tail public expenditures, we must 
demand less services of our govern
ment, and (lerhaps cut off some 
which we have come to regard as 
highly essential. ’This will only be 
done when demanded by the tax
payers Uiemselves. I believe we 
have in the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and our splendid lo
cal chambers with their tax com
mittees the kind of organization 
that can most easily and effective
ly accomplish the ends desired. A 
number of the resolutions ado|>ted 
at Sweetwater have to do with the 
problem and I sincerely ho|ic that 
an West ’Texans will •famillarlz''

hip.dred!"

th I. :• .i.ic.c-
ri K i i-rc*

, r- ;i d .Ir- 
itl .N li.

nay.
Blister Li wis vLsiied his i-arenti | themselves with them so that we 

at Colorado last we« k. I may have their intelligent cooperu-
In the bo.seb.ill game Saturday | tlon. 

with Dorn our second team lost by I We are pledged to the promotion 
a core of 5 to 3. The first team of the following activities and poll- 
!tas not played for some time. Nolcles: To memorlallae public officials, 
games on the lotal diamond h a d , to reduce ex|>enditures. to organize 
been arranged at the time of this budget proceedings In all forms of 
writing. local government, to require proper

J. Hughey Burrow and wu Aggie, i auditing of county claims, to corn- 
hart girls from Dorn were guests pel tax collections, to provide less 

a . Rodeo and F.aci .Meet to* be i Burrow costly county administration, to
staved in Abilene June' 17 and 18 1^"*' ^ ' ’J’k-end provide less costly state admlnistra-
Ci on Brock snri P F Modalin < I Loin.'-e Gunn, teacher at Trl- tlon, to provide less costly judiciary
s . n^re 1 «^ - innounn^^^^ hei ! administration and to lessen public
s|. nsore iiavi passed the seventh grade school affiliation requirements.

^  attended the graduating exer-md awards for ^o,^
Freeman and Pearl Rotusoii Mias 
Gunn's school will continue for 
three week.*-.

Holbert Fuller. Rea Ciowdei-, Neal 
and Milton Hardee attendexl the 
rogue tournament at Snyder Sat-

.tll i-oiitest- iiave been di.stributed 
.I'd;-o a Kioiith for four to cowboys throuphout Texas and 
ii-.,:i'h 1" :;it -t dav--. M.ig- New Mrxu.-e.

IT l-...ig’ . i one up so The n-.ret wiU b;' staged two days 
■ ■•0 :1. itic pro- 'v;ili winner! ea.-h day to nvelve 

pi ires, and av r.igi moneys for
. and th-.- .cimpi'Ution both <.a\s to be award- 1 tirday night. They report a good 
out. inU i-d Events schiduhd are calf rop -jjjm e even though they were four 
-agaznii-- b.'onc .-iri.r.g. st.-ir riding, wild ; hours and a half coming liome 
go'ie up cow miU.iii;,'. u  at roi ;ng and horse 1 through the rain and mud

ret s. I Welcome Into our midst. BllUe
dead" 'Deane. >Oar Pop ..uit niuen on -|he siiuw will be put on at the | Grant of Bi.son. Although we re-

Tliere was a -ilence Tlie woman mathematics. Lrn would .say, pass- YVegt Texa.s Pair park, and sixinsors gret losing Manle Lee Clark and
5al puzzled and diMpprovlng, think- ing a hand o\er his troubled anticiiwtlng a Ur^e number ol Inez Grant, we are glad Utaf

, , ,,, forehead, shaking hi.s meek, gray contestants. Judging from advance will still be repre.sented tn the iiome
Listen. J(v^ You do like Millicent, little head. . , ,  entries. Many of the state's well- countv paper,

don* vou. Shes .such a dear Id tie M.i. approached on the subject of rodeo performers will com- R P. Burrus spent Friday night
thing, his mother pre.sently began - household refonii, had much to s«y:pctp ,»-lth Tom Burrus of Cokirido
sentimentally, "and she likes ' “ '’V h e n ' n ,  .r ' Some plenty tough broncs will bo Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis gave

’'■"Give her my love and tell her ried, beef was Bf een c U s  a pound! ' A b ll^ ‘' ‘‘»^ T h ^
I m trying to get together enough 1 remember that, bixaus,. I ^ Id  to i p r S  r ^ ^ n  Tw^nderlid turn

T i r » U X r ‘"aVn!e%"uTto-mo^^^^^ l ‘lw ^ '‘' ‘’n^hln biV'^an ^ vaVet‘ M w 'i rP r "L J ™ ft ! l^ 'w

I don * undi rstand you. Jot ' liis Imle hands like flowers!’ our old j'"u 'oy calves will be used in the ^P'ot the week-end with Mis O. L
tnother .-aid in cold di.sapiiroval. doctor. Dr Lovejoy. u.se’ to say. He | roping, and Brahma cows tn the
You w'l-ni out of the house yestrr- wa- a Southerner, too------” i milking events. __

ManpH only listened res|H*ctfully, 
feellm; that If beef would only go 
down to fftecn cents a )K)und agan. 
everythin.; might vet be well. .Me.iii, 
while, the kitchen grew shabbier

d.-’’ UKeTiing wild U'caii.se your fath. 
«-r nan said he'd take you out ,)f 
"ola-ze If th..- spending of money 
went on. Now you say you’ve got a 
job and don't want to go!

"I'm reformed!" Joe .said Joco-sely. ! and shabba r, .and w;iter and grea.se 
"T7’.r old man railed me names thi.s

Miss Annalopise MoCarty of An
son was a visitor with friends in 
Snyder last week-end.

W. C. Hamilton. H. P. Brown and 
and .i.shes dai kem-d the chipped ' Sam Hamlett were business visitors 
flo.ir. and the plates were piled In | m AbUene Tuesday evening, 
the .sink, and the faucets dripped | ■ ^  ■
on them unavalltngly. 1 -i-, l  McMillan, wife and son.

She had found room for the ideal

n..,i-ning It s i.ist i)os,3ible—It’.- Just 
))o.s.5ib;e that some day I'll have th" 
laugh on the old man! "

i wish ! ou d slot) talking non- sne nan loiino room tor tne ineai : qj Fort Worth were guests of
fen.se. and follow me over to the  ̂leaflet that Jih- h;id given her on | relatives in Snvder last week.
Riu.iell--’. his mother .said Inipatl- the crowded shelf above the sink,' ^  _______
:ntly. I (lon’t know- what they'll .mil sometimes she looked up from | j  j  Burroughs of Dennott -s 
!h;nk if you don't come." the di.shiiaii at it. with wondering

roi: them Tv;' had a ihaii-’e of , eyes. "The w-.iy to begin living the 
h(-ar;- I ’ve itot religion, ” Jo*> s.iid ideal life is— to begin.” 
inri iTf.enilv. - Tell them that tla- Her motlier .said that it didn’t 
w-ay to beyin living the ideal life is s>'em to her to make sense. Lizabeth 
to begin ' I read it once, suspiciously, and then

"To b<-gln what?" sharply askt-d | for.ot all about It. But Leu and 
Lillian ?|!i'ncei- Merrill, wife of the Ma' -'le dix(-u.s:ied it mnie than once, 
owner of the M;!i k Merrill Chain , m some bew-llderment. Len .said 
B'ores. !:-:mklv that he didn't “get it.”

Just that, darling. Tlte way to i i here wa.- no hot water, and no-i 
bei;in llvlnr the idea! life i

six-ndlng the week with his .son. 
W  i. Burroughs, at Plainvu-w.

Simt«on and Mrs. Ward lenkins at 
Falrvlew. Mrs. Burrus Mther .ind 
mother. Mr. and Mrs GoiHlwin. of 
the Valley aie visiting oer- now

Elizabeth Carruthers .. .^tendln^ 
this week with her auii iAro Rich, 
ard IjCwis. nt Ira.

Ruth Pond has accep •*-! ^ (josi- 
tion as clerk In the ? i Fuller 
store at Cuthbi-rt.

Mrs. Jewel Sehroeder oi I3el Rio 
is visiting with her sia'ei Mrs. I 
W. Sni.illw-ood.

Mhsses Charlie and Leow Ritchey 
are at home now since Mieir .»ehool 
was out Friday at >>m  Mis.?
Charlie ha.- the .s-hool i- -iiiothei- 
lerm If she accepts. W* i.iv  not 
heard her plan

We are glad to report ii£n> Brwln 
No general grasshopiier outbreak, improving. She Is abli* t i l>* at 

in Texas Is anticipated by E. R. i home now.
Hepiiert. entomologist of the Texas i xhe mo '- ir.tercstuu .nil gainii 
A. A' M. College Extension Service, of the -eason, to the puotii.- of our 
but areas where damage was caused , eommunitv, was the game l>-tw-een 
by hopiiers the past year may ex-^cuthbert .uid Fairvie". women and

......... liect damage this season, and p e r-, girls last Friday. Mines Roger
to be- bodV in the world could wash the ! haps somewhat heavier than in 1931 Hinds. Dave and El Wmnai.k, P G

i,n." s;i(l Joseiih Grant Mackenzi- ; o- 
Ml m il mildly. ! cold,

Mr.-i, John.son. born PelheriUge, ; them while she waited 
i l-ciiaiied In hei-sclf. and jilanted in j water to boil 
iier daughters, an unbounded sense 
of nghteoiis (iridc. The Jolin.sons 
had no pride, and no particular 
cnu.se for ))nde. she .said.

But the Petherldges. and their

after a lamb .slew dinner in i because of favorable wintering con- Fuller and Nellie Gunn Mi;, Ruth 
stie ))iled them and scraped ! (litions. Pond. Charlie. Lena 1 1 1 Oirothy

for some

".Miiggie!" This was her mother, 
from bed. "Liz go out?" I

■'Ten minutes ago. Ma." i
' Wcl!. here’s all there is to It.” ] 

aid Mrs. .lohiison. " I ’m at the end |
.'ollatera! lines of lairkins and Law- ! irf my green, and I can't do no more I 
fences! Ma told them thrilling tales I leave.? until I get .some. I euc.ss  ̂
of Gran ina lairkin's .sampler, hum: i you’re tired, ain't you?" 
above the Petheridge fireplace in "Not so very." 
the maciiificlent Petheridge home- "You’ll have to get the money I 
down South," and about the Johnny ; from your father. Maggie! "

Y;inks ma.shlnp up all Gran ina L;ir-  ̂ 'Pop. have you thirty cents?" j 
kin's cut glass, and about the slaves i "I guess so. " He counted It out—  j 
— hundreds of them, thou.sands of dimes, jvennles. 
them, all .singing- and dancing and "W ill two be enough. Ma?”
happy, and not any more wanting 
lo be freed than so many irrespon
sible .sparrows!

Pop, meanwhile, miserably repre
sented, but the entire ranks of the 
Johnny Yanks as well. He would 
CTln-ie while M;i was enlarging upon 
this topic, and nervously clear his 
throat. .And whenever he siioke of 
Vi-imont families, Ma said with her 
neli. unctuous laugh. “Makin' wood- 
••n nutmeg.s. I suppose?" and the 
Ltirls had to laugh, too.

"How much did your father give 1 
you? Thirty cents—ye.-, that’ll be ■ 
enough, but I would like to know 
what Ix-n Johnson does with his 
money! Shut that door! ”

Dishes waiting, kettle so slow to  ̂
heat, crumbs on the floor, batter 
spilled and dried on the stove, the : 
red tablecloth rumpled, the .suznr | 
bowl utiset. dish towels stiff with 
grea.se and water—no matter, the i 
tn.sptrntlon of it went before her like 

1 a banner, a.s she ran down the dark 
Not that Maggie was not loyal to ! street. ^

h<r father: she li.id no heart in the "The way to begin living the Ideal - 
..i-.i.-hter Ma .*?o often direeted ! life i.s— to begin," 1
.1 winst him But it was simpler all ' "Joe." Maggie asked, a day or two ! 
round to laugh. ! later, "how could you live the ideal

No ii.iie going against that parti- life if nothin' in j our live was ,
■ tilar rurrent. there were too many tdeel?"
others to struggle with, if one were - Ah. .here’s Lhe catch!" .loe ans- 
10 .struv-ile .at all! ' wered airily.

Often, when Maggie and her fath- I "Tlir meaning of that Ideal life i 
er were alone, he would give her a , thing, is this. You're -you’re all In ' 
fairer idea of the case, : your own mind, do you sec? What j

' You sec., dearie. ” Len would ex- you have doesn't matter. What you I 
jilnin in hi.s mild, uncomplaining ! think and what vou are Is every- I 
voice. M.v’s lust quotin' things she I thliiz--and what bunk it all Is!" he 1 
he.ird when -he wa.- .1 little girl. | ;idded sncerlngly to himself. “D-v | 
Siie never saw your great-grand-|you get me?" he aski*d aloud, 
mother's house, and things. Yo»ir | Rhe did not get him at all, but ahe 
mother cant remember nothing I nodded.
about slaves and ah that. I dont [ "Yoti muat moke everything beau, j 
know as her folks ever had slaves, j uful in your life." Joe said, en- | 
anvway. Theev lived right In E ast' ooiiraged by her attention. "An old I 
8t Louis, and they had a drug pUte, for Instance, an old .stain on j 
store— I dont know just what they | the wall Why. Maggie. Uie muae-|
would have done with slaves!’’ , um.s of Europe are hiU of them— ■

Sometimes. Fa would ramble on to old plateg and ragged clotbm and , 
the other sMe of the ancestral pic- , worn-out ruga and water aUlna. and 
lure, to his own boyhood on a Ver- eywryoor thinks they’re bewitifuJ! 
mont farm I The oeitang of the MMIne Chapel.

1  wirely would Hke you to aee the I tor Inatonoe Did yen ever hear of
plaw. some day, Maggie There was | that?"

‘ ‘ I

H IL TO N
CITY

If aH ouf Kofels wore groijped 
in owe place would indeed 
be a sizeable dty. We could 
house a k>wn of tWee ibousond 
sovls; eoch would be comfort- 
oble o ikI we would silitt hove 
room *0 spore. We oHribule our 
growth lorgely k> our Minimox 
Pion of operation vd ^h  ensures 
Hilton guests of Minimum Rotes 
of>d Maximum Service.

M l , i i
I V  ̂  ̂^

HILTO

Inated to a great extant through 
eooperattve effort such as the West 
Texas c'hambar of Commerce is 
fiNitering tlirough tha eighty odd 
local btrautificatlon commltU'es in 
as many towns. We have the plan 
in operation. We expect during 
tills year to stage a big inter-city 
beautification contest whereby the 
eonimunitles will vie with one an
other in planting trees, shrubbery 
and flowers. Soon we shall an
nounce the contest plan which will 
be conducted until the Big Spring 
convention.

The third objective I Iiave In mind 
is that of liaving all of our 117 
affiliated towns conduct and stage 
"Buy-at-Home Shows,’ with the 
particular purpose of getting the 
women of each city Interested in 
the |>roraotion of this activity in 
each town. TtMse shows may be 
held at one time all over West 'Tex
as. Towns arlll be surprised them
selves to find Just how many prod
ucts are manufactured and pro
duced right in their own confines. 
They will be further surprised to 
find the great variety of products 
carried on the shelves of the local 
merchants. I  believe this Idea (mn 
be made a great factor In promoting 
Texas Indu.strlally. If West Texas 
is to expand industrially it must 
come from small beginnings we al
ready have. Most of our large in
dustries were once small. By en
couraging the small ones we now 
have through these shows, we shall 
be promoting larger ones for the 
years ahead.

That West Texas Spirit.
While I expect to major on the 

above three projects. It shall also 
be my purpose through the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
carry the other projects outlined at 
the Sweetwater convention, and to

A movie within a movie, depicting 
the neck-breaking stunts of the film 
dara-devUs in a thrilling modern 
day romance of the air and Holly
wood. comes to the Palace Theatre 
Biniday, with tlse gpenuig of RKO  
Radio Pictures’ epic ’’The Lost 
Squadron." starring Richard Oix. 
It is said to be the most romantic 
and dangerous role Dlx has plai'od 
to date.

The film U Hollywood's answer 
to the persistent public plea for an 
action film based on the adven
tures of men courting danger for 
the sake of the thrill it gives them.

The thrills in the picture are gen
uine. The author of the story, Dick 
Grace, the screen’s king of stunt 
aviators, makes three breath-taking

|V

H erm leiR rh  A f f a ^  
Run Without Tai(

Miintcipal affaiis tor Uw oUpr 
of Hermlelgb, probably the .small
est incorporated city In Texas, 
are being run without a cent of 
city taxes.

Mayor W. W. Early and other 
officials work without jfvmun- 
eration from the munlclpaUUi 
and only actual expeoaea tw  
materials are paid out of tte 
city treasury.

And there Is mooear in the city 
till. Receipts from the taatac 
deiiartment have aucimulated a 
nice little balance, Early tells us. 
There u  no prospect of a city 
tax levy soon, be dedsres.

i|

Although 3.SOO.OOO people have loft 
farms In the United States durinc 
the past decade, and although the 
number of farms has decUnod U#.- 

crackups—one into the ocean and j 000. yet toUl crop acreage has not 
the other two are perpendicular | 
iwwer dives to the earth. |

Geared as It is to the tempo and — i p i i —
the unselfish camaraderie (rf ooeii 
in peril, the film nevertheless sup
ports a beautiful romance which 
blossoms into full flower out of a 
chaos of wrecked planes and breath
less tall spins.

“The Lost Squadron’’ is the story 
of an air picture in the making.
The gay panoply of Hollywood’s 
great film Industry is revealed most 
Intimately. Great batteries of cam
eras (ill the screen on occasion; a ' 
gala Hollywood premiere is shown 
and the mysterious sound stages 
are opened tot the first time to 
public inspection.

The cast Is in every respect equal 
to the subject matter Supporting 
Dlx are Mary Astor. Erich von Stro
heim. Joel McCrea. Dorothy Jordan. '
Robert Armstrong. Hugh Herbert | 
and others. I

rectors. With all these pulling to-
contlnue the organization's effort ' gether under the banner of the
of ever fostering and strengthening 
that spirit of loyalty, progressive
ness and determination so thor
oughly characterized by our West 
Texas citizenship.

The accomplLsIimrnt of the ob
jectives I have In mind for this or
ganization is only possible with the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
we can do what he make up our 
minds to do.

If I were to select a -'ogan for 
my administration. It would be 
"Press On." because only by press
ing on toward the □bjectives we 
have set up can we expect to be

cooperation of our 117 affiliated . successful In our aims and ambi- 
towns through their accredited dl- j tions for West Texas.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insur«nc« of A ll  Knida

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5Vt% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Tim#

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Asan.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Tr#at.

Favon Beaulification.
Tlie second objective to which I 

dedicate my administration Is the 
furtherance of the West Texas 
beautification plan started under 
President Harte's leadership. One 
of the common complaints from vis
itors to West Texas Is Its barren
ness. This oondition can be ellm-

Piggly' Wiggly I
No. 1 T W O  STORES Ma . «  ITWO STORES No. 2

Ritchey of Cuthbert defeated Mmes. 
Indy Burrus. Dork Simpson, Ernest 
Uzzle, Lee Strain. Boatler, Misses 
Marie Hardee and Lots Saunders, 
Mildred Strain and Ray Reason of 
Falrvlew The score was 15 to 9.

Merrell Crruthers visited Charlie 
Jones at Sharon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDermltt of We.st- 
brook were week-end visitors in the 
home of M r and Mrs. Loe Tow.

Ralph Lewis of Ralls visited his 
brothers. Homer and Walter, In our 
community last week

Our singing class extends thanks 
to Lawrence Deaver of Snyder for 
tlie Invitation to the Fifth Sunday 
Singing at Snyder last Sunday. We 
regret that our clas.? could not be 
present We extend his singers a 
hearty welcome to our singing that 
meets every Sunday night.

Our school will close Friday The 
teachers and pui>lls are very busy 
with their examinations. Those who 
were exempted from examinations, 
and are not having to go this week, 
ire Alice Burrus, Geraldine Hardee. 
Florene L?>wls and Viola Autry.

The rain Saturday night kept our 
Forty-Two Club and the entertain
ment at Ritchey’s from beinz much 
s-jcces,?. The club met with Mr. 
and Mrs Doyle Gray. Only eight 
were ;>re«cnt.

Boren-Grayurn 
Insurance Ajfcncy

NOTARY IA>'BLIC 
Legal InstrumenU Drawn 

Office Under the First State Bank 
&  Tru.st Company

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Flour _ ..
“  1 .0 5

Texjig Queen,
Kxtra High Patent, 
48 Pound Sack

S u g a ^  
CoKee 
Tea

Pure Cane,
25 F’ound Sack,

Schillings’
2 Pound Can

Schillings’
1-1 Pound Can

Soap
Potatoes
Pickles
Peaches

Big Ben,
Ifi Ounce Bar,

New Crop Red, 
Pound

. 1 5
.04

.0X1
vSou r.
Full Quart

Consul,
No. 2 1-2 Size— 2 for

Cocoa
Soda
BINOER TWINE

Mother’s 
1 Pound Can

Arm & Hammer, 
2 Pounds

8 Pound Ball,

. »

.15
• 5 9

BLACK PEPPER
Soap
TOILET PAPER
Crackers
FLY SWATTERS

Canova,
1 Oc Size. •OS

Lux Toilet, 
3 Bars

Scott Tissue 
2 Roll.s

Saxet Wafers, 
2 Pound Box .18
lOc Sellers, 
2 for •15

Fresh Fruits and V egetables.......Fresh Meats

h jc o rp o ra te d C.N.H i l t o n . Pres
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Egypt News  ̂ HermleighNews

Flojre Hill, Corretpoadeat Mionic Lee Williami, CorrespondeiA

M:', Griffin and son. Jim of Con
way spent Sunday m the liome uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Tindley.

Albert McNorton of Colorado was 
a week-end guest of Raymond Duke. 
Several from here attended the par
ty at Smoky Siwrks' at County Lane 
Friday Line.

Oma Potter sin-nt the week-end 
with Bob String at Farivew.

Little Miss Billy Mae Waldrip was 
entertained with a birthday party 
Wednesday afternoon by her moth
er. Mrs. Opal Waldrip Billy Mae 
was two years old. Those enjoying 
the games and refreshments were; 
Bonnie Waldrip. Dorothy. Hill. Vir. 
ginia Green, Viva Wiggins, Willie 
Mae Wiley. Iiiia Gene House, Bud 
House. Tester Jr. Cunningham, Glen 
House, Billie House and Jesse Wig
gins,

Mtirgaret Duke spent Tliursday 
night wUh Ina Eehols at Dunn.

Carl Moon of Colorado was a yls- 
itor 111 this community Sunday.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horiley, Correspondent
Tins community recened more 

ra..i Saturday night. But farmers 
returned to their work Monday 
morning. The hix's will soon have 
to be put into action around here.

Rey. Philip C McGahey ot Snv- 
der mad»' a fine and impre.ssiye talk 
to the pupils and patron-, of tlu 
school Friday, the List day of school 
He .ind the county suerinteiidert 

A. Bu ';.'"k. we:e y.cr at t. 
luii.h. n '.....ch , '  ■••.id on ti
Sih ol ;r. nid-

O’ her visitor Fi;d..y were M 
Maigarc Adam.s and children an. 
Miltie and John Wiman of Roscce 
J.m Oalyean. who made the stew 
his son. Ediar. and daughter. laittie, 
all ot Plea.sant Hill.

Honor students for the pa.st term 
of school were: Loui.se Fowler, fust 
grade; Jack Fowler, second grad", 
Thula Mae Raiinvater, third grade 
Marvurite Poindexter, fourth grade; 
S.irah Fowler, filth ■ : dc: Beiuiie 
Hart, sixth ;rade: Billie Rains, sev- 
et."I'. sri’ cie; Inez Ciiandler. eighth 
grade.

Cheslev Hor.sley and Mi-s Billie 
Rains wvre the two who ;)as.s«-d the 
seventh grade examinations at this 
pla.'A and received their gramma'- 
sehool diplomas at the Siivder High 
School auditorium on the night of 
Thiir-dny. May 19.

This writer siient Friday night 
with Miss Lottie Oalyean at f’ leus- 
ant Hill, and had the pleasure )f 
seeing the play. "Jimmie. Be Care
ful." at that iilace. which was en
joyed very much.

Ed.ar a n d  Lottie Oalyean of 
Ple.»s;in; Hill were visitors in our 
community Sunday.

Se-.cral from Snyder. Woodard 
and Ennis Creek wa'cl-.ed the ba.se- 
ball games betwt-eii the boys of the 
place.s named Sunday afternoon on 
the Ennis ball grounds Snider de
feated both Ennis and Woodard.

Claxs No. 2 Is giving a short pro- 
ptain after Sunday School next 
Sunday morning. Come on. folk.s. 
and let s keep our Sunday School 
got i n .

Mr. and Mrs. Sila-. D»‘\eni>ort and 
Mn.s Gladys Wiman left last Fnd; / 
afternoon for Rogcoe. They are ex- 
jiected bark scaietime this week in 
pack up to move. Mis Wiman u 
not cuing to .scliool this summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Devenport had no" 
fuily decided whether tin ". v..-re go. 
Ing or no'. The iieople of this com
munity certainly do hate to s.-,- M- 
and Mrs Deveniiort leave becau- ' 
their equals will be difficult to find 
when it comes to church. Sunday 
School and singing.

Mrs Chesler Horsle.v. daiiglue;- .n 
Mr. pM  Mrs. J F. Pmtlier. w  u 
forni^rrv* lived here w.t- recently 
OiK-raf.-,; on .u Clovn, New Mexleo 
Sue w.iv dolti- f'.iu at the hut re
port. W f hope slie "Alll twn be alii" 
to return to her home ,r  Mulesho".

Lone Wolf News

Mrs. Tliomus Sturdivan was hos
tess to a party Saturday night. 
May 21, honoring her husband's 
birthday. After playing forty-two 
and rummy until a latte hour, the 
hostess served cake, ice cream and 
(luiicli to the following; Allen Slur, 
divant of F'luvaiiiiu, Miss Elsie Jones 
of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stur- 

I divant. Miss Oletu McMillan. Ivy 
! Sturdivant, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
I Atchley. little Misses Joy Nelle and 
I Ellen Joe Sturdivant and the hon- 
oree. This wa.x reported loo last for 
last week’s news.

Mrs. Louie Brock and little son 
of Sweetwater were visitors of their 
imrents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Gleastine, last we-'k.

The Junior play. "The Wild Outs 
Boy." was well iiresented bt'fore a 
full auditorium Friday night. The 
characters were Misses Zo«‘ Leta 
Mobley. Evelyn S<>ay. Onia L«'e Cos- 
ton. Sue Bell Teuff, Lois Vernon 
and Sydonia Kasper and Messrs. 
John Sheehan, Diilane McMillan, 

i Sylvester Hendrix, Aubrey Williams. 
lAlvis Sturdivant and Gordon Stev
enson.

The Pyron cemetery working took 
1 place last Friday with a large niini- 
i Ix-r of iieople iiresent A bountlf 'al 
dinner of good eat.s was spread at 

i  the noon hour. It was necessary 
ithat .si'veral of the men remain in 
the afternoon to conijilete the work.

Mi.ss Ella Adams and la’ .ster Nei- 
I mever left early Friday morning for 
Liime.sa to attend the cIo.sing ex- 

I ereises of the school, wher- their 
■ niece and sister Mis-s Elizabi-th Nei.

Shi

Okl.i 
Cl; d

nirver, hf been teaching 
.1 1 . on u. ■■ ii '.;en Uon'. '.

M 1. .■•..••a of
h. .;i:' .; .:y c r -ii er. Mr-

' M. ii. t.d . ..l it w eg.
.Mi.cs Vu.i B.irtoot returned home 

Friday from .\bilene where -ihe has 
been .attending MeMiirry College.

J W, Harkins v ent to Tol.ir last 
Friday and brouiht his little .son. 
Billy j.Te. hime. Grandmother Har
kin'. aci r.inpanied th.'in here.

Mrs. Shed Ravidalo and son of 
Menard and Gi-andmother Polk o!

Arah News
IMii. Eurl McDow, ConrttpondeiA

Mrs. Maggie Cotton and little 
daughter of Snyder spent Monday 
evening with Mrs. John Langford. 
Mrs. Cotton and Mrs. Langford are 
sisters.

Mi.ss Charlene Wellborn of Btson 
community spent the week-end with 
Miss Eleanor Ray Eoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and 
children of Fluvanna visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Battles Sunday. Miss 
Mavis White Is spending the week 
with Miss Retta Battles.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Sneed and 
children went to Winters last Sat
urday and brought their daughter 
home with them. She had been 
attending school at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobs of 
the Bethel community were in this 
community last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McIXiw sjient 
last Tliursday night and Friday at 
An.son visiting Mrs. McDow’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood, 

j Mrs. John Langford left Monday 
for Mineral Wells with her mother, 

;Mrs. West, of Snyder. Mrs. West 
expects to take treatments there, 
she having been in bad health for 
some time.

Little Miss Hulene Jeffress of the 
’ Bethel community s|x nt Thursday 
I nUht with Mi.ss Geraldine Eoff. 
i  Ras.si'r Ix'e Jones visited his aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc- 

' Dow, la.st Monday.
We receivi-d a nice shower of rain 

Saturday night. It was a helii to 
grain und cotton that had b**en 
liluuted. Some of the farmers have 
already begun to poison grasshoii- 
liers.

We wish to welcome Billie Oran' 
O'.ir new H;:-ion correspondent, to

.. h ’pp;." Tiini . fnfiiiiy.

Dermott News
Inez Sanders, Correspondent

Mr. .ind Mrs. L A. Greenfield and 
children of Brownfield spent the 
week-end visiting relatives. They 

Rotan spent several dsy.s .ast wi'e.x (,,j route to Corpus Chrustl,
visiting fn-nds here Mrs. Rags
dales husband w.i:, formerly jihar- 
macist here.

Mr and Mrs C. A Ch.indler of 
California have '>een visiting the 
lat'er's brothers W. L Jones here 
and E R Jones of the Oannaway 
community.

The .venior gradua'ing cla.s.s of 
the Hermlei:h Higlv School enjo.ved 
the annual H 00 o'clock dinner :n 
the K B Rt'ctor home Sundry. 
May 29. The table was tx'autifully 
decorated with flowers and candles j

where they will sjamd their vaca
tion.

Forrest Boss moved Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith und son to a farm 
near Eastl.ind. We are sorry indeed 
to have this taiiiily move from our 
community. Mi.ss Afton Smith re
turned home with Forrest Sunday 
for an extended visit.

Welch Scrivner and MLsses Ola 
Mae Walker and Jenelle Tucker are 
visiting with Miss Pauline Ti-ussell 
at Levelland.

Inez Sanders s|x>nt the week-end

China Grove News
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent

Our community was visited by a 
three-inch rain Saturday night. 
Considerable damage was done to 
farm land.

Only 27 were present for Sunday 
School Sunday morning, due to the 
muddy roads.

P. C. Will and family were called 
out ot the community last week to 
attend the funeral of a near rela
tive. We wish to express our deep
est sympathy to Uiem in their be
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Seale of Colo
rado were visiting In the J A. Seale 
home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Anna Belle Krop spent last 
week with relatives at Colorado.

A number from here went to 
Dunn Sunday to the B. Y. P. U. 
meeting.

We are sorry Indeed to reiwrt 
that Mr. Olllls of our community 
is seriously 111 at the C. L. Rcxit hos. 
pital at Colorado with blood poison
ing

Some from here attended the fifth 
Sunday singing at the First Chris
tian Church at Snyder Sunday.

Bill Gillls and family of Sweet- 
waU'r were callers in the Olllls 
home here Friday night.

A large crowd from here went to 
Dunn Monday to help clean the 
cemetery. Dinner was spread on 
the ground. A lot of work was done 
and the cemetery Is In good con
dition now.

Floyd Shfiiherd and family of 
Colorado were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kro>.) 
Sundry.

MI.SS Gladys Maude Orenific’d is 
siHTdliig this week with her grand- 
pareiKS. Mr. luid Mrs. Jones,- 
Dunn.

The W. M. U. meeting Mond,t 
was omitted on account of tlie 
cemetery working at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. TYott have a.s 
their -uests tills week relatives from 
Loralne.

and 'he class color.s, yellow and ; with Mi.ss Lila Davis in the Murtiii 
white, were carried out. \  mo.>t 1 community.
delightful dinner was s,.rv,>d, after | Mis.ses G e n e v a  Yeatman and 
which they left immediately for the j  Clarice Cletnens of Amarillo were 
high .si-hool auditorium, where Rev. ; vi.sitors here the latter part of the 
G W. Parks delivered the bacca-j vveeg. They returned to Amarillo 
laureate .sermon. Those who enjov- J Sunday. They were accompanied 
ed the dinner were: Misses Weta . home by two young men of Amar- 
Sjiykes. Valine D'cch. Juanita Jen- iHo and Nig Stringer, 
kins, Melba Stevenson. Helen Naeh- ] a  Inrae crowd attended the ccmc.
liiieer. Erne.stine Rector, Fern Cal- 
fev and the class .sixinsor. Ml->s 
Marie Killingsworth: Messrs. C. E. 
Li'slie Grant and .Alto Groves; Mrs. 
Leslie Stevenson, Mr and Mrs. K B- 
Rector and Kenneth Rector. Th*' 
mothers of 'he graduates .a.ssis ed 
Mrs Hector in preparing the dinner. 

All of o'lr teachi'is will be bark

tery working Monday morning, and 
quite a lot of work wa.s done.

A good many attended Sunday 
School and church Sunday in spit-- 
of the fact that we had a big ruin 
Saturday night. Bro. Frank Storey 
of Fluvanna filled his regular up- 
I'oiiitment Sunday afternoon. Th.- 
:.eniipn was enjoyed by all.

y iilic  a numb<-r of vi.sitors were, wiMi 11- igain another year exec )t 
>.!u F i 'c  J vTc o; -̂ n; del .ind Mis- ! present at singing Sunday nigh*.

I Eli/ K .. Kirk, the I'.otr.-' economic,-i R'-memlx-r, vi.sitors. you are always 
tiMclv" , ot Blackv-P. Miss Joyce I welcome. Come again, 
has acci'pted iilace at Hubb.s. atid | Mr and Mrs. \V P. We.st are en- 
Mi- Kiik will be a.s:sistciu dean In ! ter'.itnliig a little boy by the lui-ne 
Siiv.mons Unr.er.sity, Abilen-. rhe Of Bobby Donald, who arrived Sni-
faeiiltv will lx- a follows. F. E. 
Kerr, uin-rmtenden': Mi.ss Mai -c 
K'!!mg>woith. Dailas. f.ntlisli; Mi.'s 
1 i-'te - Ce'f'v. Jacksom illi-. mathe- 
ni.llKs; .Alls Blanche Pailei'soil. 
M1.S.S M.iiy B'lb H a-k.ibee <)f Snvde;-, 
Ml-s Ollle Co-'nii and M:s Clarice 
H,.rkins. trade teacher-: and Mr- 
-Minnie Duncan. Cooper, iirimarv.

ui'day night. Mav 28.

Gladyi Mahoney, Correspondent
.Alin.- ai. the t.irire:^ have fm- 

Islieri ;)laiitmi '.lieir crop.s. but due 
tJ ;lu Sfi.'nt heavy reins quite a 
bi; ■; c-i'ton will have io be plant
ed O ' e r .

O'lr pi .s. ''Aaron Slick of Pum;i- 
k;n Ci'.ek." A'a-. rendered Wednes- 
da". '.'..ght .A 1 ; crowd atiend'-d 

S-’hool closed F-iday with a iiieiiic 
and pregram. I’e. ■ foliowinu took 
p.ait in the pro I'.inr Lerov Kimble. 
Id.i Schwarz. Mildred Coldew-v, 
B.'ulah Eieiyii Wells Grady Mii- 
honey M.ir.h.i .Ann Srilil. Gladvs 
Mall 'V , . Dciiip.se', Darden. Jix- 
Klinb'p. .Ann Ruth Wells. Heiirv 
Lgsmmert, Mi.-- f.’ eal and Mis . Hr.ck- 
abee. as well as other grouiis of 
children.

We regri't to give uj) our teach
ers. whom we have learned to love 
so dearly dii’ ing their nay in our 
midst the past term. Mu's Hiickn- 
bee has accepted a place in thr 
Hermieigh scliool. and Miss Ni-al 
will teach at China Oro\e.

Mis.-- H.ickabee w ill a'tend colleve : 
at Canvnn and Mis- Neal will go j 
to Tech T r x a a t  Lublxx-’K tins sum-1 
mer.

Mrs J. R Hueka'oee and son. J B. | 
Jr . and a little friends from Snyder | 
Mrs, J.ie Neal. Irene. Edell and Till- ' 
man Parker of Gernian eomuiiinity | 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ohleiibuscli aivl 
baby and Harry Coldewcy of Was- 
te'.a attended our picnic Friday. '  i 

J. P Hiickalie, of .Siivder. H. Y  ' 
Co’yrw and F .M. M'llioney wer ■ ' 
h ii.es-- visitors in Hi i inleigU las;

'Tltur-dav. !
Mrs. Stanford Siiiith and dauth-i  

ter M;-mery. of Wastella and s.iin - ; 
fr;- i'.ds from -Aiabanti visited Mrs. I 
J G N a I I P 11 TlnirsUav :

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Wheeler and ' 
children o ' B-'niamlr. .v-'r visiting in: 
our conimiinity |

■A !a;ge crowd from here attend
ed the o’nv Hi Gerin.iii Pridav eve- ’ 
n:r- i

Mr- Jim VV1-. ' r ha Ix-en -risil-! 
inr her daughter. Mrs Sam Love, 
at .Ainariilo.

S M Piep i ’- father from'  
C'-' e.jii tg here f.-r an extended i 
visit. I

.A large crowd 'stormed ' Herman 
Ptahl on the rvemriB of May 20. * 
thl-s being Mr S'.ahl's birthday. j 

A fe V from here attended the | 
ba.«eball games i' Lone Star Friday 
afternoon

Gav’or C’ lmminis was a Wastella 
vls'.tor Frida.g.

I

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Another good rain fell here Sat- 
Tlie school board l.-c omiiosed of mday night, 

the followT.'z: A W Mobley, presi- m '̂. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin and 
dnl . F Werner.-s-cr'-t.iry; A A lehildieii of flic Turner roinmunity 
McMilian, Rule . Grove.s. W.irreii , s.imt Sundav with her iiareiits. Mr. 
Slur on Estil T.he .md K. E Far., land Mrs. Earl Olad.son.

,lie -eventh grade graduating ex-j  Mis^ Ruby Burney spent Satur- 
-T-i 1-.- ivlll be 1 ' 8.fH) o ; liK'K riuir.-- i day and Sunday w ith Misses Graie 
day night at the hi. h .selvx)! a iid i-  ̂and Vera Parker at Martin, 
toriiim. 'll A A.̂  B-.hoi k ,i.s the ; It{-thel went to Pl:,.nvlew Sundav 
g( iier.Tl .-ipeiiker. Mi.s:. Juanita Me - ! ( „  piny ba.seb.ill. The score 1ms not

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corresp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of Pecos 
are visiting hLs parent*. J. M. Pa
gan and family this week.

Miss Aurelia Wlmmer, who ha ’ 
been attending school at Abilene, 
returned to her home here las' 
Thursday.

The German school had its clms- 
ing picnic Sunday afternoon. We 
first planned It for Saturday, but 
the men thought they would get to 
work that day; but to their di.s- 
api>otntment It rained. There was 
a large crowd attending.

Mrs. Martha Wells had to go to 
the doctor Monday on account of a 
bad rising in her arm.

A large crowd attended the pro
gram Thursday night and again 
Friday night, but the play was In
terrupted by the cloud a few min
utes before the end. The play wa.s 
presented again Monday night, and 

; a large crowd attended.
; Prank Roemisch and family had 
j as their Sunday noon guests Albert 
’ KUS.S, John Baratles, Fi-ank Ku.ss, 
j Mathis and their families and Joh’t 
I RoemUsch and family, 
i Thieves have b»-en working In o'i. 
j community the jiast wix'k.
I Mr. and Mrs. Willie luipour visit- 
I ed her mother, Mrs. Turner, at Sny
der Monday and also went to th 

I .singing Sunday,
Miss Lena Mae Pagan accom

panied by her brother and wife, M ' 
and Mrs. J. D. Pagan, vrsiu-d rela
tives In Snyder Saturday and Sun
dav.

Several frc.ni this community nt- 
teiKled the ulay, "Aaron Slick from 

; Pumi'kin Crick." given at I,one WoU 
In.it Wednesday eveninz Our co-- 

;re..ondent at Lone Wolf. Glady- 
I Mahoney, is not onlv a good write;'
■ but a .snlendid actor.
I Everett Rice and daughter. Eve
lyn. and a friend. Mr. Hicks, all of 
Sweetwater, called in the O. W. 
Wemken home Monday.

Don Wemken was carried to a 
Loraiiie doctor Monday, suffering 
with his jaw.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correipondenl

Since the last writing we have 
certainly had some rains. Some of 
the folks say they got about tliree 
Inches or more Saturday night. 
Most all of the farmers have their 
croi>s about planted. We are hav
ing some wind at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawley of 
Snyder spent the week-end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hamilton.

Miss Edna Stokes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stokes and Mr. 
Buster Ward were married at Sny
der one day last week by Rev. Wal
ter Deaver. We extend best wishes 
and happiness to this young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall and 
little daughter. Sammy, of Quinn 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall.

Miss Pauline Wall was hostess to 
a party given In her home Saturday 
night. A large crowd attended for 
such a night and folks you've heard 
of a cloud running a crowd o ff— 
well, this one didn't but it did rain 
so hard that most of those who at
tended had to .spend the night.

Mis-ses Juanita Huddleston and 
Anna Lee and Gladys Parker of 
Hobb.- were week-end guests of Miss 
Eva Maule. There was also another 
friend, but I didn't get the name.

Roy Crawley visited In the Marlon 
Hamilton home Sunday.

Richard Crenshaw of Snyder vis
ited Elbert Martin, Sunday.

The baseball team went to Sn.vdcr 
Sunday to play ball.

Lama and Marcus Hamilton visited 
in the Cieorge Childers home In the 
Guirn community Wednesday.

I'h '-e of this '■ommunity wh'a 
visiti' l Ihe Ouinn SjIiopI We<ln<'sdav 
■■ e' Mix a; Malic Maule. Leii:i 
''a ;;i’l '- ;i and Ra'jline and F'.osi > 

: Mae VA'ull and also Marcus Hamll- 
, ton.
I G.-over Wall s|>ent a few days of 
I last V ei’k with his brother, Waltor 
Wall of Guinn.

j Marion Hamilton and sons Evan 
] .ind Marcus and Joe Hamilton siient 
! the wc( k-end In the Martin Reep 
I hon; at Camp Sprinzs.

We iii'e still having Sunday School 
I at Strayiiorn. Everyone is invited 
j  to attend.
j .\tr- J A. Guinn of Camp Springs 
1 spent a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Cor.a Hamilton, last week.

I Jack Starnes of Slaton visited in 
! the A. A. Crumley home this week- 
' end.
i Ben Hamilton was a business vis
iter in Snyder last Tuesday.

Singing will be held at Strayhorn 
next time. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kincaid and 
, children visited his parents at Camp 
Springs one day last week.

Dunn News
Sasia Johnston, Correspondent

Mrs. J. W. Sellars and children of 
Rule arc visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Qulett.

Mrs. George Bosher's left foot was 
broken last week when a horse be
came scared and stepped on her 
foot. She was carried to Snyder to 
have the bones set. She is doln.g 
nicely at present.

Misses Velma, Sonora and Lorena 
Murphy are visiting relatives in Port 
Worth. Mi.ss Eula Mae Robinson 
accompanied them as far as East- 
land. where she will be the guest 
of her aunt.

The quarterly conference held at 
the Methodist Church here Sunday 
wa.s attended by a large crowd 
Diiuxer was served at the tabernacle 
at the noon hour.

Several Inches of rain fell here 
Saturday night, causing some dam
age to gardens and crops.

1 The Mitchell-Scurry Assoclatlonal 
i B. Y. P U. meeting at the Baptist 
church here Sunday afternoon was 
well attended. The attendance ban_

Turner News
ChUie Smith, Conrcipondent

This community received a nice 
rain Friday and Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. L,eRoy Smith and 
sons. Jack and Royce, of Colorado, 
were visiting her mother, Sunday. 
Mr.s. Smith and sons are going to 
stay awhile with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Graham spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Lester 
Graham. Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Tate 
were also visiting them.

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Ellerd and 
children, Leona, Walter and Way- 
mond. of Dunn were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Smith and family.

Horace Patterson came home from 
Port Worth last Friday week. Every
one was very glad to have him 
back.

ner went to the Westbrook church, 
and the banner for the highest 
average to Snyder.

I  wish all those who know any 
news would please hand or send it 
to me. I will appreciate U.

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corresp.

We have had some more rain since 
the last writing. Most all the farm
ers are through planting and are 
busy fighting the weeds.

Ellis Pinkerton, Jr., of McCanna, 
vl.sited his cousin, Mrs. Logan last 
week.

Lola Mae McKinney visited her 
grandfather, W. A. McKinney, in 
the Canyon community Friday nlte.

Mrs. Farmer and son visited Mrs. 
E. A. Black at Snyder Friday.

Homer Loper and Lauden and 
Wyatt Swint and Charlie and Bob 
McKinney attended the B. Y. P. U. 
at Union Chapel, Sunday night.

Mrs. R. L. Mlllholland of the 
Canyon community spent Sunday 
in the home of J. Q. Adams.

Mrs. W. A. MzKlnney and daugh
ter, Alta, of the Canyon community 
vii.sted relative* In thi-s community 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan and daughter, 
Lynn L., attended the play at the 
Pleasant Hill school Friday night 
and reported a god play.

M artin News

• tjaaid th( va.edictoi'laii. Miss 
Flvclvn Ka-prr K aliil.itorian. Miss 

' M.id ' O', bel i.s la.stoi inn. Lester 
Nei.aever is .-'atisticiart. Max Dun- 
c.ir. IS class iri.'̂  Deeii Siiyke .
Is c'a-s jm>|jii, ' and .M iJ te Goi'bel 
will ie:ai 'lie 
the : las-s aie

been learned.
Frrty-Uvo was jilayed in the honie 

of Mr. and Mr.s. W .A. B.irnett Sat. 
■irda.v niiilit Me.ssrs. Bill Wa.ston 
:ind \V. A Barnett defeated Doiig- 
la.s Biiriiev iind Harvey B:irnett

c.ass " 111. Other- of j tinve games out of five. Mrs. BUI 
s-' bil Williams. Mar- j xvaston and Nellie Barnett defeat- 

ene McQ";uii Jin; F.u t . Billy Roe- j  ,.£) um Wuston and Dora M yer. 
ers Lowell Priiu" Othello S'urgeon ; two 'amt'- out of three, 
and F Iby Cnini.ey. Mrs. Adelle Biirnelt of Canyon

Mr ind Mr.-. R'lv Patterson and .spent Sundav night with Mr. and 
ehilti'en of Cross Plum-. Mrs. M FI. m is  \v . a . Barnett 
C.iinpbell and dau.;lUers, Mis.se. Musses Morine, piuth and Matte 
Elta and Willie ol Abi.ene Mr. and Belle Barnett s|H'iit from Wednes- 
Mrs. Ra,\ Patterson and son. H - i d a v  until Simdav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiavi.-. -iiieiit Simda'' with Mr.s ' Alfred Barnett at Canyon.
Diclt Patti I 'ion. Mrs, C.imnbell is a 
.sister to the latter, and remuined 
for a f.-w days' vl.at.

Mrs Banchc Patter.son will leave 
Fridav niahl for L is  Vegas. New

I.nverne Griffin spent the latter 
part of the week with her sister. 
Mr.s. Pnielt Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and 
children visited with Mr. and Mr.s

M"xico. where ,s[ie will attend .sum- , W R Slniltz at Snyder Thursday.
mer school. Her daughter. Frances, 
will arcomiiany her

Miss Inez Grant, former corre- ‘ 
siiondent troni Bi.scm, is inakint her 
home here with Mass Pearl Vernon. : 
We :.re glad to have hi'i' with û  ' 
but shall iiii-s her a.s one of file 1 
Times faniilv Howevei, wi- wcl- | 
(oiiie Billy Grant imo our circle and

J. A. Fowler was railed to the 
bedside of his father, J. M. Fowler, 
of Cleburne, who Is seriously ill.

Mr.s, John Oriiham and little 
daughter, Gettie L"p. und mother, 
Mrs Whit, will return to their home 
in Dallas the latter part of this 
week. They have been visiting he.' 
sister. Mr.s. J. A. Fowler, and fam-

we are sure sire ',ill make us a good | ily.
writer We shall mi.ss Miss Manie j Tlie Bethel sehool boys and some
Lee Clark also, but lioiie she will 
eii'ov her vacation.

J.ike Bralley su.sla;ned a broken 
1( ; ust above the ankle .Saturday 
at the I'fxleo. He resting well at 
tlii.s wiitini. Dr W. H. Ward was 
the at ending (iliysletan. We wish 
him a :;!)>‘ed. recovery.

of the outside boys defeated the 
'Dirner boys Sunday afternoon in 
a ba.sebiill game. 14 to 10.

Mr. and Holley Shuler and Mar
vin We.sf attended the fifth Sun
day slngln" at Snyder Sunday.

Messrs. Milton and Dickie Fowler 
I  visited with friends in the Canyon

Mr'- F Shaw went to Sweet-I eomimmity the latter part of last 
water Pnri.iy to .s. '■ her new grand- I'week.
son. V ho lu! arrt'.ed in tlie tioiiie | Mr.s. John Stevenson and son. 
ol Mr. and Mr- H...vdeii Hargrav..-. i Jim and little granddaughter, A l - ; 
She will remain for a few days. Me. nicr Lynn Ciimminrs. of the Canvon i 
ur.d Mrs W H Kiiii/ey and chll- ccnimunlty and Miss Christine Flt|)

Pleasant H ill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
Tlie bi-' rain tliat fell Saturday 

nliht was a great damage to the 
fields and roads of this rommiinity. 
In some of the fields little cotton 
and feed was left.

Many of this community went to 
Hermieigh Saturday aftenoon to 
the ball game which was played by 
P'easanf Hill and Hermieigh. Herni- 
lelgh won by a score of 1.8 to 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Logan and 
daiuhter of Crowder spent tli" 
week-end with Mr. a'ld Mrs. A. J. 
Logan

Clifford Scarborougli of Snyder 
spent the week-end with friends in 
this community.

Bro. Fields of New Hope preached 
at the church house Sunday end 
Sunday nleht.

George Sweet of Now Hope visfted 
friends here this week-end.

The out-.slders arc .staging the 
lilay, "The Eighteen Karat Boob,” 
Friday nlghk. and everyone is in
vited to come.

Several of this community attend
ed the sinking at Snyder Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr, and Mr.s. C. R. Lobban of 
China Grove spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E P. Dearing.

T. C. Bills has been transact in r 
bu,slne."s in Paris the past week.

Everyone is invited to come to 
singing here Sunday.

Idle gold won’t restore prosix-rlly- 
It mu.st be in circulation.

Edna M. Armstrong, Corretpondeni
Our emmunity had another soak

ing rain Saturday night. Some of 
our inrmers ai'e bu.sy harvestlm 
their gram.

Singing was well attended Sun
dav night. We invite all of our vl*l- 

I tors to come back.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and daugh- 

I ter of Wichita Palls are visiting in 
i the Tom Davis home.

•A lew irom our community were 
iwe-ent at the play given at Pleas
ant Hill Fi'iday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Arm.stron.
' visiU’d in the Plalnview community 
, Sunday.
' Mi.ss Inez Sanders of Dermott 
'lietit Saturday night with Miss Lela 
Davl'

! VVilcv Sturreud of Mineral Well'-' 
Its visiting in tltis community.

Tom Brooks of Plainvicw siiont 
the ve.'k-end in the community.

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

We received another nice rain 
lo.st Safurday night, although we 
are h 'ving pretty weather Monday 
Tlie fanners are busy in the fields, 
and mo.st of them are glad to be 
there .since they have received such 

I .'.ood rams.
I Wr-. the corresiiondents’ family 
■ arc glad to have you in our midst, 
.'lixs Billie Grant, and hope you 

1 will like the new place. j
1 News is .scarce from this com- I 
; mumty this week, as everyone is ' 
I too busy to go visiting. I
I Mr. and Mrs Horace Crumlev and ! 
Miss Vera Crumley of Strayhorn I 
are visiting a few days with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Taylor Ramage,

P. M. Hitt of Edmon. Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Minis Oordy of Mur
phy and T. ,1. Brvant of near 
Sweetwater visited ai the P. H. Loso 
liome Sunday. Mr. Hitt returned to 
his home in Oklalioma Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson of 
Ennl.s Creek .spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks and I 
cliildren. Juanita. Bille and Ramona ' 
Glen, of Ennis Creek visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nlck.s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn and 
daughter. Robby Nell, and Jacque
line Dabbs visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Anderson Lockliart at Strayhorn 
Sunday.

We had a good crowd at singlnz ' 
Sunday night and visitors were 
pri'sent from several communities. 
Singing will bt' at Strayhorn next ■ 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs L. M. Pambro and 
children visited their daughter, Mr.s 
Herman Mases. part of last week.

Mrs, Herman Moses of Camp i 
Sjirings visited her parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. L. M. Pambro, Tliursday and ! 
Friday, |

Taylor Ramaae and son. Ruiiert. ' 
and Max and L. C. Witten visited , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumley Sun
day afternoon.

dren also visited the youii' fellow 
Siind.i'-

The Snyder basetiall team played 
Hermieigh on the local dlamon.l 
Mondav. with the home team win-

pin were Sunday callers of Mrs. 
J. A Fowler and ehildren.

Mr,s. F' N. Fll|)i)ln and children. 
Mrs. W A. Hill and Guy and 
Cirandmother Lnw.son of Colorado

nlng by a 4 to 2 score Hermieigh were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
1.1:10 won a game fiom F’ leasant Hill 
b<” 'f S'lturday.

Superintendent A. A. Bullock and 
famlle of Snyder attended the sen
ior baceiilaun qle sermon here Sun
day nl^ht.

We liave had tliree nice raln,s her? 
.since the last wjillng. which have 
'Hit the farmer* Whind with their 
work; however, everything 1* grow- 
ln» lately.

O. W. niiipln and children
Mr. and Mrs. Slone Carden spent 

•lie week-end visiting in Sun An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Walls and 
children had as their week-end 
guests Mrs Newt Walls’ two sisters 
and a brother of O ’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett of Dermott 
spent Wedne.sday with Mr and Mrs. 
Tommie McDonnell and daughter.

GOOD CLEAR ICE
MADE IN SNYDEK

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY

PHONE 467

D &  W H IT E  ST O R E S

r :

No Wonder Ckildren Like
We like

-N

Specials for Friday and Saturday
JUNE 3RD AND 4TH, 1932

See the Red & White Stores before selling your eggs

Flour Green & White, 
•18 Round Sack .75

Jowls Per Pound .05
Coffee Maxwell IloiLse, 

Pound Gan • 8 3
Bread Uaked in Snyder, 

Kither Uakery— Loaf .06
Corn X,). 2 Can 

.‘5 for •25
Matches Mine & White, 

() Poxes for .15
B ic e I'aney Pine Rose, 

4 [’(Hinds for .10
SSldd 2 Pouiul Packajfe

PINEAPPLE Red (Si White No. 2 
('I'ushed or Sliced .14

Baking Powder «< .19
Oats Pine & W'hite, 

With Premium •21
Cocoa Plue & White.

I I’ound Packane .16
Peanut Butter
Coffee Red & White, that dis

tinctive flavor.
2 i’ound ('an .6 7

Soap Red (Si Wliite, 
Giant Size. 
f> Pars for .25

Salmon Nile Prand, 
No. 1 Tall. • 1 0

Blackberries Galon Size. .43
Toilet Paper Amliassfidor, 

4 Rolls .25
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Canyon News Bison News ! Camp Springs \ Plainview News

Mri. Adell Barnett, Correspondent Billie Grant, Correspondent | Mrs J. P. DeShaxo, Correspondent | Lorene Smith, Correspondent Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

RoundTopNews | Guinn News

Little Miss Dorothy Adams, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Adams, was lionored with a blrth-

We were visited by a nice shower 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Von Rodei
day party on her third birthday: and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Harrier of 
May 23. After playmg games, ice , the Murphy community were visl- 
cream and cake was .served to June ’ tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams. Marguerite Ayers, Junior ' Robert'Warren. Wednesday night. 
Cattton and Lavcrne Angel. i Mrs. L. J Ellis spent part of la.st

Lowell Martin was taken ill .sud- 'week with her son. Jack.son Kills of 
denly Sunday afternoon and was the Dunn community, 
rushed to Lubbock to be operated ! Several from this community at- 
on for niiiH'ndlcitis. He was report- tended the baseball game in the 
ed doing nicely at present. We Murphy community. Friday evening, 
wish for Lowell a siK'cdv recovery. Mr. and Mrs Walker Huddleston 
He makes the fourth victim of ap- and dau-’hter.s. Ila Mae and LaVern 
IK'ndicilis in our community within and .son. Ceijil, and Billie Grant 
the (laiit three months. ' and Kenneth Rav Huddleston, were

An ice cn>«m suiipi-r was given visitors in Sweetwater over the 
at the schotil hou.se Thurstiay high; week-end
A large crowd wa.t as.sembled. and Mrs. John Tye of Dallas is visit- 
visitors from several colnmunltle.^ Ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R, O. 
attended. Alter interesting ganu-, Warren.
were playtKl, ire cream and cake Ha Mae Huddle.ston is vi.sitlng rel. 
were served. Those in charge wen’ atives in Ro.srix’ this week.
C. S. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Chaiid- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hou.se of Ira 
ler. Mrs. Sam Angel. Mrs A F. Bar- visited Mr. and Mrs Ross Huddles- 
nett and Mr. Burrow. Two other ton Saturday night and Sunday, 
men assisted but the writer failed Mbses Vivian. Melvena. and Nellie 
to learn their names. Everyone r” . Faye Carey and Tommie visited 
jxirted a wonderful time. their brother. A. H Carey of Col-

Misses Moriiie, Mattie Bell and orado. part of last week.
Ruth Barnett of Bethel six’nt from Mi.ss Jo Ann Duurty of Roscoe is 
Wednesday to Sundav in the home visiting her aunt. Mrs. Walker Hud- 
of their brother. A. E’. Barnett dleston this week.

The small daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren had 
Mr.s. \V. C. riuiikett has been s-ri- i . thei’- gue.sts Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
ousl ill ri'i e a:;- b-en nochan - - *''r!:>;i Von Rod 'r and Mr: Dor i 
in the ehIM' eo'idilton ;i’r several F i;''< s  and C A Franks and Lan-
da;

Tl - -’ ll ’ ■ C  b ill' ', ii; t!'
home 01 Mrs. Riiej Pinkerton Wea- 
nesday afternoon. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
A. F. Barnett.

Miss Adell Tamplln has been vis
iting relatives in Big Spring for 
several days.

Mrs. G. W, Webb and two grand
daughters. Evel.vn and Lorine. are 
visiting with Tom and Minnie Webb 
at China Grove this week.

L. V. Hood and son. Odis. of Abi-

V. o ' Murid.’.y com- '

Ml and Mi.s. J. cr. U rlilin enter
tained the .voting people with a 
party Saturday night. All reported 
a nice time.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

The farmers are all bu.sily en- 
lene were vl.siting in the home of j gaged in killing thistles since the 
their dau,ihter and sister. Mrs. J. G, rains. Tlie rains are fine, so are |

Ml.ss Grace Talley, student in 
Snyoer High School, is at home for 
the summer, Mi.ss Talley spent 
Sunday night w i t h  Miss Marie 
Ca.sey and visited in the Hobbs 
school Moiiday.

Mi.ss Mary Ellen David.son has 
not been able to be In .school for 
the pa.st few days, but is better at 
this writing.

The proirum rendered as closing 
exercises of the Camp Springs 
.school Saturday evening was well 
attended and enjoyed by all, in spite 
of tile rain that lield tiie crowd un
til almost midnight A few spent 
the night In the church.

Mrs. Lillie Horton and DonalJ 
Holton left F’liday morning for 
Canyon where they will attend com- 
menceeinent exercises. Tlieir .son 
and brother, Jolm Horton, is com
pleting his high school work in the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
there. John will accompany them 
home to spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and 
son. J. B.. speiK Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W C. David
son. They were accompanied home 
by their daii.'liters, Mis-ses Louise 
and Billie Carroll, who .si>ent las', 
week vlsitng them.

Bruce McCollum si>ent Wednes
day nivlit with his mother. Mrs 
Eloie B:isham.

Mr. ind iwr.s J, C. H.'aver had a ■ 
their gue-t.s o\er the W( ek-ci’ .l he:’ 

M :. L;w;.,, or Woo.;,
.d.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kent and 

daughters. Billie, Velma Louise and 
Ola Charles, are six-nding this week 
with the latter's brother, Jeff Trice, 
adn family of Snyder.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Black and 
son. Clyde Jr., of Snyder sin-nt the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Keep and family.

Lane
Mrs. A. F. Barnett spent Sunday 

night in the home of her .sister-in- 
law. Mi.ss Nellie Barnett.

A farewell party was given in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Roy Taylor 
in honor of Mi.ss Ellen Goolsby, pri
mary teacher of our school. Every
one reported a nice time.

Miss Shoemaker and Mrs. O. C. 
McDi'rmitt and Miss Ellen Gool.sby 
entertained their school rooms with 
picnics Wednesday, Thursday and 
FViday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harris visited 
relatives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Timmle Leslie. 
Sunday at Hermlelgh. They also 
attended the fifth Sunday meeting.

We had a light rain Saturday 
night. However, it has not halted 
our field work. Everyone is plow
ing and hoeing. ' Crops are growing 
right along and so far there has 
been no appearance of Insects.

Inadale News
Elixabeth Ammons, Correspondent

A good rain fell over our commu
nity Saturday night. Crops ere 
looking fine.

FVrmon Kelley was in Sweetwater 
Tliursday.

Sunday is our regular meeting 
day. Everybody is invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Gladys Mote is showing im
provement over her operation.

Quite a number from here at
tended the play at Red Top Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Griffin 
were in Sweetwater Thursday.

Arlie and Forest Reece, George 
and Tom Kiusinzer, all of Lone 
Star, spent Thursday with James 
Ammonds.

Nolan and Alda Jean attended 
the seventh grade graduation at 
Wa.stella Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
baby were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Griffin.

Mrs. Kelley visited Mrs. Pet Cleck- 
ler of Wa.stella Friday evening,

Mrs. M. C. Strickland .spent last 
week with Alda Jean.

Several of the boys of this com- 
mimity attended the ball game at

the Russian thistles.
John Weems is not any better at 

this writing.
Harve Browning who was on the 

sick list last week Is said to be im- 
firoving

E. H. McCarter and sister, Minnie, 
were called to their home in Hen
derson, one of their brothers being 
.seriously ill. They express their re
grets at having to leave before the 
claslng of school.

On Thur.sday of last week Bro. 
Story attended a church meeting in 
Sweetwater.

On Monday Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Story left for Brownfield where 
they will visit with her parents, and 
later they will visit Bro. Story’s 
folks at Seagraves, returning home 
Friday.

School being out. all the teachers 
are leaving lor their different homes 
in various parts of the state.

E. O. Wedgeworth left for his 
home in Nacogdoches where he will 
attend school this summer.

Mr. Bu.ssey's father and mother 
and baby brother six-nt a few d.iy.s 
here bi'fore the close of school. 
They all left Sunday for their home 
at Timpson.

Miss Chloe Collins left for her 
home in Byers.

Mi.ss .Mary Ely returned to her 
home in Deport.

Mr. Martin of Westover spent a 
few da.vs here la.st week. H*’ 
brought a truck to move Mr. and 
Mrs. Belmont BLshop. He is Mr.s. 
Bishop's father. Mr. Bishop will be 
principal in the Wc.stover school 
next school term.

Mi.ss Winnie Houston will teach 
in the Knott school next term. We 
feel like we are losing one of our 
best teachers. She has taught in 
our school several years.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Maxle left 
Tue.sday for Coleman County where 
they will spend a few weeks and 
return to their home in Fluvanna.

Miss Turner is at home in Sny
der.

Leo Beaver will be at home in 
Fluvanna.

Mrs. W. A. Temple and son O. A. I 
left last rhursday for Hobbs. New | 
Mexico, where she will visit with a . 
daughter. I

Miss Hannah Steel accompanied i 
the Temples as far as Seminole I 
where she will visit a sister. |

Pauline Haynes who has been at-
" S S ' ' l ' ^ ‘‘“i i „ r a „ T a . , » h . o r .  U'ndln. B . , . „  .< Belton
Memo,).. .B lted  Mr.,. John Ammon. ' ' I ? ' " ' '  'S ‘, Iro.n
Thursday evening.

Big Sulphur News
Jotie Mahoney, Correspondent

Mi.ss Toy Ryan of Plainview is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell Lewis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton .spent 
Tuesday night of last week with the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mr.s. An
drew Jones, at Plea.sant Hill.

Frankie Franks of Snyder was 
visiting relatives in this community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carrol Ryan returned home 
Wednesday of last week from Abi
lene, where .she underwent a tonsil
lectomy operation.

Our community has received three 
rains since the last letter. One came 
last Tue.sday night, then part of 
the community received a good rain 
FYiday night, and Saturday there 
was a heavy rain, which gave the 
whole territory a good .soaking.

J. L, Vineyard, son and daughter, 
Ottis and Bertha, attended the Sun
day singing at Snyder. They report 
some fine singing.

Mr, and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
children attended the rodeo Satur
day at Hermlelgh.

Mr, and Mrs. Lind.scy Ryan and 
children of Plainview were visiting 
relatives in this community last 
Wednesday.

Haskell where he visited a brother.
J, R. Patterson and family of 

Cross Plains were visitors here Sun
day.

Merle Hodnett of Knott spent 
Sunday here,

Mr. and Mrs. Beal of Gail at
tended the play here Saturday nite.

Mr.s. Claud Weems of Wichita, 
Kan.sas is here attending her sick 
father-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weems of 
Snyder are also at the bedside of 
their father.

In spite of the rain Saturday 
night there was a goodly number at 
the school guditorium to see "The 
Baby Steps Out."

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

Mis.ses Bernice and Annie Mc
Donald of Fluvanna were Saturday 
night and Sunday visitors of Leona 
Prather.

James Greer of Ennis Creek spent 
Saturday night with Erlce and 
Charlie Lewis.

Mrs. Bill Leatherwood had as her 
guest Wednesday Mrs. P. T. Eades 
and mother, Mrs. Smiley, of Ea.st 
Texas, Mrs. Bill Popnoe and son 
and Mrs. Lola Wood and daughter, 
Opal.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis and 
brothers, Vernice and Hatley, spient 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Newby and  ̂Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
son. Lewis Melvin, were visiting in ^  N. Jones at Guinn, 
the China Grove community Sun-1 school will clo.se at Woodard Fri
day. clay. Tlie tru.stees have not elected

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dacus and teachers for another term, 
sons were visiting in the R H. Da- | Mr. and Mrs J. C, Beavers and 
cus home Sunday. They were j children and Mrs. Herman Moses of 
accompanied home by the former’s camp Springs were business callers

in the J. N. Lewis home Saturday. 
After noon they were accompanied 
home by Amner Lewis, who stayed 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis and 
children of Camp Springs spent last 
Sunday with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. W  B. StUes.

Miss Rosa Lou Prather spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Davis, at Pleasant HIU.

sister. Miss Maggie Dacus. who will 
vtslt In their home for a few days.

Mr. and Mr.s. Odell Ryan of Sny
der were visiting in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton and 
Miss Zielma Ryan attended the play, 
"Jimmie, Be Careful.” at Pleasant 
Hill Friday evening.

Singing at the school house Sun
day aRemoon was well attended.

Union Chapel \
Gertrude Binion, Correspondent i

More rain has fallen since the i 
la.st write up. Somebody said, "Well j 
I was already to irrigate my garden, | 
but I  guess I won't now.” Which i 
one of my neighbors was it who a t ' 
one time called old Scurry "The ■ 
wind-swept desert?’’ Oh, well, 
whoever it was, I bet they wouldn't '■ 
own up to it now.

The Epworth League met for a 
regular .session of business FYiday j 
evening at the Methodist church.

Rev. C. C. Scott will preach next I 
Sunday at the appointed hour at , 
the Baptist church. Everyone in- 1 
vited.

Mr.s. Elmer Bentley who teaches | 
an Intermediate Sunday School ! 
cla.ss at the Methodi.st church and 
Mr. Bentley who teaches a class of 
similar aged boys and girls at the 
BaptLst church delightfully enter
tained the classes with a moon
light picnic Friday evening down on 
Huckabee Creek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentley proved themelves wonder
ful host and haste.ss so that every
one had a most enjoyable time 
which would have lasted longer had 
it not been for the threatening' 
weather. There were plenty of eats ] 
and iced lemonade. Mr. and Mn. 
Joe R. Wilson, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. j 
Scott. Mr. E. U. Bullard, the host 
and hostess were chaiierones.

A program sponsored by Mrs. W. i 
B. Lemoms, made up by each cla.ss | 
of the Methodi.st Sunday School ' 
contributing a part was attended by | 
an apiireciative audience Sunday I 
morning. |

The Kingdom Builders Sunday j 
School Cla.ss and their friends met i 
for a round of fun and entertai'i- 
nient at the home of Misses Gladys j 
and Thelma Huffman last Friday i 
evening. C. A. McCoy is the teacher | 
of this splendid young people’s 
class.

Mis.ses Jeraldlne and Ardelle 
Woolever, Helen Witherspixm. Lu- 
clle Abbott and Lee Alvin Hays 
spi'nt an enjoyable day Friday in 
the Pleasant Hill community and 
attended the closing of school ex
ercises there.

Grandfather Rosson is visiting his 
son, Oscar Rosson, and family.

Mr. Paris McPherson, intermedi
ate teacher at the Bethel school the 
p.ast term, left Tue.sday of this 
week to attend the summer session 
at West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege. Canyon.

Miss Maxine Huckabee of Martin 
community arrived Thursday for a 
vl.sit with Grandmother Hu^abee.

J. P. Abbott is seriousy ill with 
the flu at the home of his grand
mother, Mr.s. T. I. Bynum.

Grandmother Abbott at Lubbock 
is in a .seemingly state of coma as 
she undergoes the radium treat
ment for cancer. Friends and loved 
ones anxiously await an.swers to 
their prayers for her recovery.

H. G. Moore and son, Dewey, 
made a business trip to Slaton last 
week.

Grady Biggs who taught school 
at Fairvlew near Floydada last term 
and who, with his wife and children 
ha.s been vacationing here tor the 
past week is now vi.sitlng his broth
er, the Rev. Ivey Biggs and family 
at Sylvester.

Mi.ss Clarie Patterson of West
brook spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Patterson and fam
ily.

M. E. Bishop of Ralls is visiting in 
the home of E, E. Woolever and 
family.

Frank Boykin has returned from 
Dallas where he underwent a medi
cal examination.

Mi.ss Jeraldlne Woolever spent the 
week-end with her sister and broth, 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills in 

' Pleasant Hill community.
Mrs. W. H. Huckabee and d.rugli- 

ler. Lois, enjoyed Tlnirsftav in tlie 
home of their son and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luster Huckabee of the 
Martin community.

Several friends en toyed dellciou.. 
ice cream and cake in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jodie Bymiin Satur
day evening.

More .voung people are urged to 
attend tiie Wednesday night prayer 
.services now that school is out and 
you are able to do .so.

There is much more news out but 
slnci' tlie writer of this letter spent 
all of last week in bed with flu and 
sore throat, not much news came 
her way. Apologies are offered and 
a promise to do better in the future.

In an American cheese making 
campaign started last November by 
Fannin County home demonstration 
clubs, 1,114 farm women outside the 
clubs were aliown how to make 
cheese, and a total of 8.07S (lounds 
was made.

Mrs. Jess King was in Sweetwati r 
Saturday shopping.

Miss Ruth Jones was the guest o ' 
her uncle, John Jones, at Snyder 
lust week.

Mrs. Clyde Dennis accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. W. O. Aucutt. of 
Camp Springs to Abilene one day 
last week.

L. D. and little Miss Dorothy King 
are guests this week of their graatt. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sturgeon, at 
Hermleigh.

I Miss Georgia Jones of Snyder 
.spent last week in tlie Charley 
Jones lumie here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Tate of West 
Snyder were the guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Tate, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
children of Valley View were the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Ro< Ros
son, Sunday.

Miss Dixie Lee Mitchell had as 
lier guest Saturday Pete Oiass of 
Pyroii.

E’l'ed Rosson spent lust week with 
Ills cousin. Lee Brown, at Valley 
View.

•'Buddie" Tombs of Merkel came 
up last week to .siiend the suinni'.i 
with his sister and brother, Mrs. D. 
Pogue and Cullen Tombs.

Mrs. Dale Reed entertained with 
a cemmunit'.’ party WedneraUiv eve
ning. E’orty-fwo and other game 
inaae u;> tiie evenin.g's enteil i i i i- 
" ;n . Mi f  Nnlia M.ae B 'rt ':;; ! 

‘ .n  ’ D:\le Mil 'hel l  lde>' M 
: Keed in ojicc.uit the game.- 
' Mr and Mr.s. J. A. Bertram havi'
1 vksiting them relatives from Dallas 
I and Lubbock. We failed to get all 
I their names,
I Our teacherage is vacant again.
I all the teachers having moved last 
I week, Mr. and Miss Irwin are to 
I be in school during the .summer, 
perhaps at Sul Ross; and Miss G il
more is to be with her father at 
Union part of the time.

Heavy rains fell here Saturday 
night. All the lakes are filled with 

, water. This will stop far awhile 
i grain harvesting, which was in full 
! sw ay last week.

Ira  News
Mri. E. A. Kruie, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. O. McClure of Sny
der visited with their daughter, Mrs. 
Louie Vaughn, and husband. Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs, Vaude Dasler entertained her 
daughter. Elnora. with a birthday 
party Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer of 
Lampasas visited with their son, 
Frank Farmer, and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Wheeler 
and children of Commerce spent 
last week-end with Mr. Wheeler's 
sister. Mrs. E. L. Taylor, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bryant and 
son, Orlan, of Bison visited in the 
T. C. Devenport home Saturday 
afternoon,

Mrs. Alice Trevey of Iowa visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Trevey 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Kru.se spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. R. M. 
Taylor at Canyon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Barnetv 
and son of Colorado spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Barnett.

Mr.s. Maggie Mitchell visited with 
her brother. C liff Birdwell, and 
family at Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and son of Mur- 
phv visited with Mrs. Marie Kruse 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Carlisle and 
little son and Mi.ss Pearl Clark vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Car
lisle at Sharon Sunday.

MLs.ses Valerie Kruse and Wana 
Priee spent Sunday with Ernestine 
Taylor at Canyon.

Miss Josephine Mitchell of Sweet
water is visiting with her mother. 
Mrs. Maggie Mitchell.

Buster Lewis of Countv Line vis
ited with Charlie Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Leach, Mr. and 
Mr.s. T. C. Devenport and daugh
ters. Clellia and Orphelia. and Mrs. 
Marie Kruse and daughter, Frances, 
attended the Fifth Sunday Singing 
at Snyder Sunday. The next Fifth 
Sunday Sin-’ ing, to be held in July, 
will meet here.

Rev. Philip C. McOahey gave the 
baccalaureate sermon here Sundry 
night. His .subject was "L ife ’s 
Greatest Choice."

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
daughter, Helen Joy, were dinner 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mc
Williams Sunday.

Hubert Carnes and Miss Gussie 
Noles of Sardis were married Sun
dav afternoon at 4:00 o'clock by 
Rev P W Phillips. Tlvey will make 
their home at Snyder, where the 
bridegroom works for Homer Rob
inson at the Kandy Kitchen.

Buddie Crowder of Abilene visit
ed H, L. Harrison Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hamon Sunday 
at Little Sulphur.

H. L Harri.son and girls, Wanda 
and Yvonne, siient Wedne.sday with 
his aunt, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, at 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Crowder of 
Abilene spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bub Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denson had as 
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Denson. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
I'ienson of Dunn and Mr, and Mrs. 
Robi'rt Hoyle of Colorado.

Miss Mable Mitchell, our Spanish 
teacher, has resigned to accept a 
position as Spanl.sh teacher in a 
12-teaeher scliool at Mount Calm.

Melvis Ellis of Dunn spent Sun
day with Ray Brown.

'Hr, and Mrs. D. L. Nipp visited 
Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Worthington at 

jDunn Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Crowder of 
' Abilene siient Tuesday with Mr. and 
' Mrs. J, W. Brown.
I Misses Ouida and Dorotliy and I brother, Polk. Swan of Ciiina Grove 
visited in the J. W. Brown home 

; Monday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Oran Thompson of 
Snyder siient Saturday and Sunday 
w;.h Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks.

K.'.thlcne Durham spent Sundav 
with Neva Crabtree at Dunn.

r.vo gc'j.l ral.i;, hr.ve fnl’c.i .‘' ‘nee 
■ t w; ''V,. and ( '  ::.s a;id ;:ar- 

I oens aic iuo'aing line.
Mrs. D, L. Nipp. Mrs. Prank 

Brooks and this writer are canning 
berries this week. Tlie vines are 
loaded with them this year.

Pyron News
Addean Read, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Jess 'Young and 
I children went to Gallup.'New Mex- 
I Ico. Saturday to vl.sit her sister. 
They returned Monday and her sls- 

! ter’s little son returned home with 
I them for a visit.
' Mrs. Joe Adams is reported ill 
' with the flu. We hope for her a 
i speedy recovery.

A cemetery working was held at 
Pyron Friday.

Misses Neva and Berta Nell Bor
land were supiier guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Waymon Bourland Sunday 
night.

Jojin Brock of Lubbock is visit
ing his cousin, D. Brock.

Messrs. Wendell Cleckler and 
Cleckier Smith and Miss Mattie 
Anderson have returned home from 
Stephenville, where they have been 
attending John Tarleton College.

Mi.ss Memery Smith and her cou
sin, Miss Willie Kelley, left Monday 
on a trip to Alabama. They will 
visit relatives there during the sum
mer.

Merritt Stevenson and Rip Buck
ner have gone on a trip to Cali
fornia.

Miss Mildred Young is vlsltin.J 
her uncle at Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed and chil
dren spent Monday on the Santa 
Pe Lake at Sweetwater fishing.

' H. C. Freeman and son, Riley. 
' and daughter. Katie, of Cross Plains 
I visited his mother. Mrs. W. M. Free
man. and brother, N. T. Freeman 
Sunday.

We had with us in our singing 
cla.ss Sunday night Mr. Bellamy of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bryant of 
Bison visited in this community the 
past week.

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corret)

Since our last report, two heavy 
rains have fallen—one last Tue.sday 
night, then Saturday night the rain
fall was two inches or more (sup- 
pc.'cdly.) Fields are soaking wet 
and it will be several days before 
farmers can plow.

The writer's son. Glenn Tate, who 
ha.s been attending school at Steph- 

i enville, arrived home Sunday, Hi.s 
I cousin, Willie Tate, of Alexander ac- 
i companied him home, to spend sev. 
|eral day.s.

Raymond Young and wife, Roy 
Adams and wife, in company with 
S. T. Minor and wife, enjoyed four 
days outing and fishing in Jones 
County. They stopiied over a few 
hours at McCauley and visited with 
Raymond’s grand parents, Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Young. Ulysses Ballard 
took care of Camp Gabriel during 
the absence of Raymond Young.

Mrs. L. V. Prince and children, 
Flos.sie and Emma Lee spent Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
N. C. Prince at Camp Gabriel.

Adding machine paper at Times.

y o u  c a n  g e {  

ih ts J a m o u s  la x a h v e  

i n  p o w d e r  o r  s y r u p  

l o r m  . • • • ^

Iroo Gene Childers, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moses of 
Camp Springs and Anuicr, Charlie 
Bernice and Hatley Lewis, all of 
Woodard, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Oscar Aucutt has returned 
from an Abilene hospital. .Slie is 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Lewis of 
Woodard visited in the liome of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones Sunday.

The Guinn school will clo.se next 
Friday. Everyone Ls invited to the 
closing exercises Filday night.

Bro. Devers of Camp Springs vis
ited in tiie home of Will DeShaxo 
and family Sunday niglit.

'llie second Sunday in June every
one is invited to come to the Guinn

. school liuuse. Bro. C. C. Scott of 
' Snyder will be with us. We will 
have Sunday School at the regular 

I hour, and ha-.’e church after that.
Calvin Helms uiid little daughter 

of County Line visited in the hoim 
of T, O. Dixon through the week
end.

i Eldon Ellis and .sister, Mlss Ellis, 
of Cottonwood visited in tlie home 
of Otis While last week-end.

Bill Childers and Emsley Jones 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heiman Moses at Camp Springs 
Sunday.

Li’iia and Marcus Hamilton visit
ed Imo Gene Chlldrers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard von Roeder 
of Snyder and Mrs. H. S. von Roe
der of Knapp visited in the George 
Clillders iionie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piiipins of 
Camp Springs visited her (larents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. T. C. Morrow, Sunday 
niglit.

L ittle  Sulphur
Martha Horton. Correspondent

j Mr and Mrs. Claude Hinds left 
I for T-yler last week They will 
I make their home there.

There were several terrible look
ing cloiid.s last week, but nothln.r 
came of them until Saturday night 
when there was a big rain.

J. H. Byrd and daughter, Laura, 
called on J. E. Hanson Saturday 

! nwiilng.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dockery and family 
< visited relatives in Colorado Sun
day afternon.

i Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Bolding and 
family of Dunn vi.slted his brother, 
Luther Bolding, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo.vd Sp; adlin and 
sons Weldon and Harold of Dunn 
visiteil her mother, Mrs W H. Hinds 
Sunday.

Thousands like the powder, 
used for 92 years. Others like 
the delirious new syrup. In 
either form, Hlack - Draught 
will clear your digestive 
system, help you to regain 
appetite that constipation has 
taken from you. Druggists 
sell both forms. Ask for 
“ Thedford’s Black-Draught."

re$tone
fpA%m wi 

BUILDER
WINS AT

c&idicmo[po6U>-
l5  Consecutive year

T h e  YtOIlLD cxpei’ ts the he> t̂ fn »iu  Fireistoiie in tires.

Kuce drivers know  F irestone T ir » ’s arc th e  safest and host— for th irteen  
conseeiitivc  years a ll the u in n in g  tlr iie rs  a t th e Ind ianapolis  .itMt-Mile In 
tern a tion a l Sweepstakes Race have driven  th e ir  cars to  v ictory on F irestone 
T ires.

^  hy should you  o r  you r fa m ily  take unnecessary chances hy using 
an yth in g  hut th e  safest and best tir«‘s th a t exjierienec and skill ean h iiild?

T h e  g rea l o rgan iza tion  3 Ir. F irestone has h iiilt  —  every em p loyee a 
stoekho liler— takes u grea ter in terest in  bu ild ing  the host tires th a t can 
be iiiudc because th ey  know  th a t every tire  hears the nam e **Firestone'*^ 
w h ich  is a guarantee o f  sii])eri«>r <piality and 
w orkm ansh ip .

F irestone paten ted  eon stru e lion  features 
w ith  th e  Extra J ahies o f  G u m -D ip p in g  and 
Tu ’o Extra G um -D ipped  Gord Plies I iider the 
Tread  and o th er <’\eliisive Firestcnie features, 
m ake F irestone T ires  ou ls la iid in g  in  a ll th e 
grades, a t unhelievah ly low  prices.

D rive i l l  today and com pare sections cu t 
fr o m  F ire s to n e  T ir e s  and  o th e rs . See fo r  
y ou rse lf th e  Extra  IVi/ues y«>n get in  these 
safest tires, a t prices lou e r than they have 
ever been before.

Th ese Extra Values in  F irestone T ires  cost 
you  n o  m ore  th an  ord inary  tires.

listen to the ‘ ‘ Voice o f  F ires ton e " Etery Monday Nigfit Oirr  j \ .  Ii. C. Nationwide Netuvrk

COMPARE C O N ST R U C T IO N  » Q U A L IT Y  • PRICE

T ire ^ ^ o iie
OLDFIELD TYPE

Tlw*
bimm

Our C««h 
I*rio« iMich

M«il Order 
'I'ire 

PHrn

Our
I'rirr l*er 

Pair

4.40-21 $4.79 $4.79 $9.30
4.50-20 $.35 5.35 10.38
4.50-21 5.43 5.43 10.54
4.75-19 6.33 6.33 12.32
4.75-20 6.43 6.43 12.48
5.C0-19 6.65 6.65 12.90
5.00-20 6.75 6.73 13.10
5.00-21 6.96 6.96 13.54
5.25-18 7.53 7.53 14.60
5.50-18 8.35 8..35 16.20
5..50-19 8.48 8.48 16.46

6.00-18 III) 10.65 10.65 20.66
6.00-19 un 10.85 10.85 21.04
6 .0 0 -2 0  III) 10.95 10.95 21.24
6 . 0 0 -2 1  m> 11.10 1 1 .1 0 21.54
6 .0 0 -2 2  Bi> 11.60 11.60 22.50
6.50-19 III) 12.30 12.30 23.86
6.50-20 III) 12.65 12.65 24.54
7.00-20 nn >4.65 14.65 28.42

OthpT Frnpi»rtionntmlY

T lro$ to n $
s e n t in e l  type

T'ire Our raalt Frier
Niwc iul lirand 
Mail Order 

Tira 
Price

Uur Cuh Prlo* 
Per Pair

4.40-21
4..50-21
4.73-19
5.00-19
5.25-21

$3.59
3.95
4.63
4.85
5.98

$3.59
3.93
4.63
4.85
5.98

$6.98
7.66
9.00
9.44

11.64

COURIER TYPE
4.40-21 
4.50-21 

30x,3J  ̂ C l.

$3.10
3.55
2.89

$3.10
3.55
2.89

$5.98
6.98
5.75

OLDFIELD
TRUCK AND BUS TYPE

30x5 nn .... 
32x6 nn .... 
6.00-20 nil
6.50- 20 nn
7.50- 20 HD 
9.75-20 nn

$15.35
26.50
11.65
15.50 
26.45
61.65

$15.35
26.50
11.65
15.50 
26.45
61.65

$29.74
51.00
22.60
30.00
51.60

120.00
flr/ier .Sisrr f*r*tfHtrtit»nmtelv

SNYDER GARAGE
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TEXANS TO ASK 
MORE FARM AID 

IN S m W E S T
Delegation in Waihington This 

Week Seeki Continuance of 

Federal Relief.

1932 CLASS PROPHECY

RequeaU for extriiaion and lib
eralisation of federal tjovi'rnnient 
relief for aKrlculture. especiallv ap
plicable to th«- southwestern urea. 
Is bt'lng made by u delegation of 
leading agriculturists and indus
trialists of Texas and New Mexico 
Who are In Washington this week.

The delegation con.sists of John 
W, Cariientcr of Dallas, John E 
Owens of Dalla.s. Lt'on Goodman of 
Midland, A. P Banett of Fort 
Worth and J E. McDonald, Texas 
commissioner of agriculture, who 
comprise the governor'.s contact 
committee. In Washington they 
Joined Col. Albert T. Wood of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, chairman of the 
contact committee of the state. The 
delegation reprcsmits the tri-state 
region of Texas. New Mexico and 
Arlzom.

Continuance of the Dallas office 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
lioration for emergency croti loans 
and funds to be available for live
stock financing in helping the cat
tlemen and farmers bring livestock 
and feed together are the prmcip.'il 
objects sought by the delegation.

“Wc are firmly o)>)>osed to agri
culture being cut off from the ben
efits of funds apiiroprlated b>' Con
gress for relief as long as the fi
nance corporation is helping other 
industries." Comniis-sioiier McDon
ald said. "W'e are asking no siie- 
clal favors but are insisting that 
agriculture be not dlscrlinln.dod 
against and that fanners receive 
just as much considerstinn and f i
nancial aid over just as long ixiriod 
as any other industry and com
merce.

" I f  the tri-state region of Texa.'. 
New Mexico and Arizona is to re
ceive from available funds a pro
portion relative to its livestock :uid 
agricultural production it is entitU'd 
to more than $12(100.000. To date 
it has borrowed otilv $4,000,000 and 
the other $8,000,000 is needed for 
emergencies and getting feed crops 
to livestock,"

General Program 
For Vets Meeting 

Given hy Chilton
Official program for the annual 

state encampment of the United 
Spanish War Veterans, department 
of Texas, has been announced by 
Thomas H. Chilton, liost comman
der for the George Green Camp 
No. 48. to be held at Sweetwater. 
June 1* to 15. The Snyder man Is 
looking forward to a gatlienng of 
more than 1.000 memers and guests

William J Otjen of Enid, Okla
homa. senior vice commander In 
chief, win bo honor guest of the 
encampment. The auxiliaries of the 
state and Order of the Scriient will 
be holding their encampment during 
the same time.

The Board of City Develotuiicnt 
la planning a huge barbecue during 
the session, while the Business and 
Professional Women's Club will 
handle the registration. The Swt'et- 

i water Munlripal Bund, under the 
' leadership of Jack Aniistron.; ofll- 

clal band for the American Legion, 
will be the band host, while the 
Sweetwater Oypsy Girls are official 
encampment greeters.

T^vo parades will feature the 
meeting, one in which the Mlliiaiy 
Order of tlie Serjient will particl- 
piUe in wluch a huge snake. 60 feet 
tang, will feature and which takes 
>0 men to transport the other being 
the joint parade of the department 
and auxiliaries. Tue.sday. June 14, 
will be featured as Flag Day. in 
which Past Department Cummun- 
der J. B. Derdcn will give a tribute 
to the flag. Closing day of the 

. encampment will be featured with 
‘ the^ barbecue, parades milttarv ball 

and dahcCx
El Pa.so. Fort Worth. Mineral 

Wells, Dallas and Oalveston are 
seeking the 1933 meeting.

Methodist Church
H. H. Young, Pastor.

The Sunday School council met 
Monday night and among other 
matters considered the workers' 
training school to be In the Snyder 
church beginning at 3 o'clock, and 
it was decided that we would offer 
three courses as follows: "Organlz- 
inp the Church for Christian Edu
cation." by Rev. O P Clark; ' Jun
ior Work " by Mrs, O. P. Clark, 
and “ 'Young People's Work’_' by Rev- 
Marvin Norwood. Hoton pastor. A 
large attendance is expected to reg
ister 8;’nday afternexm.

The committee on conference col
lections .vnd the cagitains have com
pleted thr'.r orpanlZiiMor. and ore 
ready to begin their work. The ob
ject is not only to secure small 
weekly ccn'ributlons to the confer- 
enci collections b’jt that this oin- 
mltt-c shall rcpre'cnl the church 
in s(JuU visitation. Each capt in 
Is cxiiccted to report each week to 
a member of the committr-e on the 
number of visits and ih ■ luiniber of 
contributors togethc- with th e  
amount. Cjiiltr a number of our 
pastors have a.skrd pje about this 
plan and indicated that they in
ter Cud to use it in their churches. 
So slave we are taking somewhat of 
a k..d in this matter, may we make 
It count for as much ss possible.

Rev. O. P Clark will pr ach next 
Sunday ereiilng at the 8:30 h(jur. 
and our third quarterly conf>'rence 
will convene immediately following 
the preaching service

C «n e to church next Sunday. Be 
on lUie at Sunday School

Repnrt Good Fhh Catches.
Three cars of flsh-hiingrv "Wliat- 

leyr and Reynolds went to the Clear 
Fwk of the Brazos last week-end 
near Albany, where they rep o iM  
fish were plentiful. Several fine 
■pecimens of the catch were being 
shown in Snyder when the party 
returned Monday. "Blackle'’ Rob
inson was the chief flshennaa.

By riiarlinr Ely a ml 
Pauline Kay.

Tlie tla.ss propliecy for the seniors 
ot Snyder High Scliiwl of 1932 was 
presi'iited as a radio progi-ani. in 
which part ol the class took active 
part. Others, unable to attend the 
suiiiKAvd gatlicriiig ol the class 10 
vears lienw. siuit in telegiums that 
revealiHl their inoplietie liistory.

Following reiiilUioii of tlie class 
theme song. "Song of the Island,” 
by the senior orchestra, Churline 
gave a dedication of the mock radio 
olfeiing. as follows:

"This is station KMOX, the voice 
of St Louis, witli studio 1 on the 
New Palmer Hotel. You will be en
tertained for the next hour by the 
inemb»TS of Snyder High School 
si'iiior class of 1932, wlio are meel- 
tiig on their tenth aniilversury here 
in St. Louis.

"To ail of tlie nieniber.s who can
not b<* here we ho|)c you are listen
ing in. and will let us hear from 
you during tills program.

•'We wish to dedicate this pro
gram to the memory of Doris I>oak 
and L. E Martin, our former class
mates and friends, who would have 
Ix'cii witli us today but who were 
taken by Uie Grim Reaper, IH’ath. 
during our junior year.

We also wish to dedicate this 
to the dearest sponsor a class ever 
had—Mias Maurlne Cuniitiigliam— 
wlio was kind and loyal to us for 
four long years, and we are no sorry 
that she cannot be with us today; 
but maybe we will hear from lier a 
little later.

‘ Miss Pauline Kay. member of 
the class of '32. who is now director 
of tlie Little Theatre Club here in 
St Louis. wiU now take the micro- 
plione."

Miss Ka\ appears before the 
"mike " and offers the following iii- 
ti-oductlon:

"Your announcer was Mi:s Cliar- 
Ime IJy, wlio now Is dean of 
dramatics in Washlimton and Lee 
Univi-rsity

We have in the studio a few ol 
th( cla.sB mi'inbers who will take 
part tn this program.

"Introducing our pianist Miss 
Nana Bess Egerton. wlio is teach
ing in James Con.servatory of Music 
in New York Cltyy;

Next Hugh Taylor at the drum. 
Mr Taylor has cliai-ge of the 
Taylor-Morgan Chain of grocery 
stores.

"Playing the trumix-i. are Earl 
White. 1932 class president, and Dr. 
Melvin Wylie. Mr Wliite now is a 
profes.sional lawyer in Little Rock, 
Arkansas. Dr. Wylie is a surgeon 
in St. Marys Infirmary. Boston

"Kenneth Pitner. who is playina 
the truinbooe. now is vice president 
of the Southern Iiisuranc Com
pany ui Mobile Alabama.

“Byrle Rigsby, who is also in tiie 
studio is an all-Ainericuii football 
star on the Yale University .squad.

"Miss Owen Gray has just arriv
ed at the studio. She lias just ui- 
formed me tliat she is married to 
a director of M -O-M  studios in 
Hollywood Calilomla. Congratula
tions. Mrs. Harris!

“Duw.soii Bridgeman has just ar- 
rivtxl at tlie studio. He is now co
director with Homer S|iriiig(ield of 
"The Pageant' in New York City.

"Harold navtd.soii. playing the 
clarinet and .saxophone, has just 
returned from the University of 
London. England, where he has 
been .studying fore.gii languages '

A dedlcstion to th» senior class 
was given by Miss Ely. lollowiiig 
which Mis. Kay resumed announc
ing duties. In the course of tli" 
jmigrani the following telegrams 
from mniebera of the cla<s of '32 
wcic read:

Telegrani> Come In.
Am now coaching football at 

T. C. U. for my third year Ain 
training my U'am for the national 
chanipioiiship. Someiinie- I wish 
"Red " Moore were here to give me 
some hiiilk. Am also a memlx“r of 
Dai-Worth Bachelor's Club—feature 
tl.ri'.. I am at the club now and 
en.io.viiig the program hnmciisely, 

I and this Is one time I am going to 
break training rales about the 9:00 
o'clock bediinie.—Carl Young

Heigh ho! Guess what I urn do
ing? I uiii private on the ocean 
liner. ' The Texas ' Am in .America 
twice a month: the rest of the time 
we go to all of the countries on the 
globe. Talk about experiences. I am 
having them. I am at pres«'nt on 
my leave of absenc: In New York, 
and enjoying the program -K e n -  
dale Clark,

I liave sei-vcd one year in the 
state Legislature as reprtseiitative. 
Am expecting to return to Snyder 
for a short visit as so.)ii as this 
term is sened Thanks i.o my ex
perience as mayor of Snyder High 
School. I covet a re-election I 
like tile program.—Ester Jones.

I am teaching In the kindergar
ten 111 Wink. Arizona An. having 
lots of fun and seeing everything 
there is to lx seen, as the peoiile 
I am staying with own a large 
ranch and aie lous.v with money. 
Please dedicate the next nuniber to 
Mau-lne Cunningham.— Ernestine 
Tay. T

I  have done graduate work at 
Northwestern University and have 
studied wi.h Dr, Currv at his School 
of Expression. Have Ix'en instruc
tor of drninatlfs at University of 
Oklahoma, Grenada Coll ge in Mis- 
si.sslppl and McMurry College, Abi
lene r  xas.—Maurlne Stinison

A !le..c.'-- of cours •. was wha. I 
star’ d !o work on as soon as I 
left 8n der Hleh. I am Ir, charge 
of \7onii;;i'* Athletic .A.s.sociatlon 
and director of phy:sical editcallon 
nt T. W. C, In this we teach the 
javelin and dl.scii.ss throw and other 
track events. Wish I could sec all 
of you kids. Wc are enjoying the 
program, and it is coming in gi'eat. 
Keep it up. kids.—Georgia Jones.

I  am head of the English depart
ment in Waco High School. My 
husband is coach of the football 
team. We have one child, who Is 
entering .school this year. I think 
of i l l  of my school chums and wish 
for those good old days In Snyder 
High. We didn't realize they would 
mean so much to us in 1932 as they 
do today in the year of 1942.—Mat- 
tie V. Harrell.

I  am married and my hu.sbanu 
and I  buy stock and cattle for the 
United States government. We live 
In Bilverton. Kentucky. 1 enter my 
honea in the Kentucky derby and 
have Won three times tn aucceaslon. 
This la the grandeat life I know 
of, and If you are the lucky one it 
brings ta the cart-wheels Would

like to see all of you—Clarice 
Blakely.

I am ill Kansas doing extensive 
wheat fiirniiiig. I like tlie country 
and am making good moiiav ITiis 
would be an Ideal iiluce for lumtiiig 
and fislimg or for another all-day 
senior picnic. W lut do yon say - 
you all come up and let's have luii 
agaUi us we did in ihe guixi divs 
of 1932.—Torrence Riley.

My lucsbaiid and I are In Fort 
Worth at iiresoiit. trniiung for trick 
riding winch we have entered an
nually for the la.st four yea.'s at the 
Fort WoiTli Fat Stork siioiv. Would 
like to show you some tricks, but 
you know liow liandy money m. 
Program coining in fine Keep it 
U|) kids. -Doroliiy Lee Williams 

I am teuchmg first charity aid 
at the lugli school m CliattaiuHig.i. 
Teimes.sef. and It is a real pleasure 
to work with the young people. We 
have lots of culls from the victims 
of tile dcpressluii. I am luarrleJ 
and liavc five children, and niy 
home Is indeed a happy one.—J B 
Baugh.

Am pilot of the tiuiis-AtlaaiU' 
airship. 'Golden Cloud." Have jUst 
finished my second non-stop fltgli'. 
from the l^uth Pole to tlie North 
Pole. Greetings to all my class
mates. Ill answer to your telegram. 
I am not marru'U nor even engaged 
I am working on a career. Hapiiy 
landings.—Joliiiiiie Muthisoii.

I enjoy my work ns president of 
the Korasopliian Literary Societi 
iiieuiiiiic wisdom of girls. ' I have 
as niy objective in life tlie develop
ment of iiaiTluiiu’ iitary usage and 
social eiitcrcourse. Tins program is 
wonderful and has ui.spired me .o 
do the best ui all thing-,. -Jamcv’ 
Erwin

Chi leaving Snyder Higlt Sciiool 
I deeitied to slud.i piano and really 
do .soniethmg. I liu\e studi>-d un
der Erriea Nessien tor i:-. years 
and feel tlu t I'm only Ix'ginnlng 
iiiy life's accomplisliments. Please 
have Gwen Gray and Byrle Rigsby 
to sing "Cuddle Me on Your Shoul
der."—Marcia Holcomb 

Girls and boys: I am happil.i 
'married to a real •'he-man" J B 
i Brass, known as tlie light-weight 
rhampuni of the world. We are 
sailing for Ooiieia. Italy, to defend 
his title Be.st wishes to all oi iiiy 
old classmates.—Pearl Lung.

My partner and I own a ranch 
near the border ol Old Mexico, close 
to San Bonita. We planned to at
tend tile class program but just 
made a big deal and are having to 
deliver .some cattle across th.- bor
der into Old Mexico. We are get
ting a thrill out of hearing our 
classmates' voices again, so con
tinue with the program.— Clyde 
Pettit and S D. Hays 

I am in Cliarter Oak. Wyoming 
tureinaii of my dad's ranch, tiu' 
Clrclc-J. Just saw .some (leople who 
live in Snyder now in the Yellow
stone National Park tlie other day 
Seemed like old friends. I  am still 
smgle and gonna stay that way 
for I am a real cow-puncher now.— 
Louettu Byrd.

My wife and cliildrcn and I are 
in Txruoco Egypt. We are attempt
ing ix'ace and coiiteiitineiit among 
Uie Elgyptiaiis on account of gov
ernment disturbances We are very 
happy here, and we wish ea.-h of 
you would come to ee us W- 

j send a loving messa>’i' and may Go; 
bless .vou. -Bi„!;oi) C. Walton 

I am superintendent of nur.>es in 
St. Josepii's Sanitarium. Baltimore 
Maryland. R-eelved niy trainin'; tn 
three different stau-s. ix'ginning In 
Texas, iiiiiiiediatcly after I grad
uated from Snyder High Three of 
my nurses join me in .sending 
thanks and aiiiireclatlon for the 
wondiTful iirogram We. as well ,i.i 
our patients in the sanitaiiuiii. are 
enjoyuig it.—Noriene Hampton 

Piograiii coming in fine. Have 
under my diri-otlon In T. W. C. 

I some students studying voice whom 
I ho])e to train to follow in my 
footstcij.s. We have Just completed 
a .succes.sfiil concert tour througli- 
otit the United States with Coan- 
tonia Sala. celioist to the court of 
Siiain.—Prances Clienanlt 

Hello, pals and classmates When 
you come to New York you must 
be sure to see the musical comedy 
that we are now (ilaying in. It Is 
the hit of the season on Broadway. 
We will promise to please you or 
your money returned. Enjoying the 
program Immensely.—Dorothy Dar
by and Morene Lambert.

Well. kids. I gues.s you have been 
wondering who that man Is who is 
keeping Jeanette away from our 
class celebration. I am the guy. 
and proud of It.—Oscar Brice 

Fiiends and classmates: I  am 
with the Mexican Gulf Oil Coin-

iwny at Tampico, Mexico. I have entitled "Tilts Smiling World 
been wlUi (hem for three years { Laura Banks.
here, but am expecting to be trans- | We own a lingerie sliop in Los 
ft-rred to South America for lliree i Angeles. California. Having beuu- 
uiore years. Still single and happy. | tiful tilings Uiat appeal to the feiii- 
Best wishes and coiigratulattons to i inlne sex Gloria Swanson, Greta
every nieiiibor oi '32 class -1, B. 
Bcrryhill.

Am eiitliiiM’d in my work witli 
tile I. D. K  3clfn.:e Club of Kansas 
City. We have just fitiLslied an 
exiierimeiit lui tlic violet smelling 
onion. Sorry. Keiidale I  beat you 
to it.—Oran Siordivaiit.

I'm now at Grand Canyon work
ing on my last iioud, "How to Live

Garbo Joan Crawford and othei 
IKipuiar stars are our patrons. Wv 
make a trip to Europe each year to 
buy our lovely lingerie Come to i 
see us.—Revls Chandler and .Acle | 
Dell Morton. |

Can't get away from It. kids— ' 
still at it. Guess where? I am ui 
Dentil Valley, Arizona, drilling Span
ish into ScoUie's twin boys, eight 
years old Am I raking In the

on 24 Hours a day. I am uetug i I  sliould say! My husbiiid
tliese sceiieti lu rt> tor tlie setting 
supiKise you reni‘’mlx>r me a

lias been confined to Ills bed for 
iieuiTy a year, but the doctor says

high school girl writing receliKxs in- that ' traveling will lx- his cure; 
stead of novel.-. Cluirle.- Ella Ham- tiu>re(cre. we plan to leave three

! lelt. weeks from today for Spain, which
Ain sixnidiiig iiiy rojcoiid honey- will make my third triii I think j 

moon ill Ti'outdale, in the pines we will make Madrid our pernia- : 
near Coloi-ado Simiigs. Thanks for nent residence. Come over to see | 
tlie letter, girls, aiul the invitation i us if you are ever in Euroiie —

Paper Men to Meet 
At Bijf Spriiijc Soon

Tlie West Texas Press Associa
tion will meet this year on Friday 
and Saturday. August 19-20. with 
Big S|>nng the host city. Dates 
were fixed by tlie W TPA execu
tive board, ttsseuibllng at Sweet
water during tlie recent convention 
of tlic West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Tills year's guest speakers will be 
Lee Nichols. Brtstow lOkla ' Rec- 
oid: D. D. Roderick. El Paso Times; 
H. H Jackson, Coleman Democrat- 
Voice: and Anion O Carter, Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, Nichols is 
president of Uie National Editorial 
Association and has won national 
uttentluii by editing a doininan' 
weekly iiewsimiwr in the face of 
daily comix'tltion

to be with you. but you know liow 
tliese lioiieyiiioons are — you just

Maiirine Cunningliuiii, your teacher. 
I iiiarrlod in 1932. but owing to

c.in't seem to get away.—Jeanette the lass of my liusbuiid last year 
Lullar I find tla*t I must contUiue mv

My husband and I are managing n>ilUiiery w-ork to support my pre- 
(iir-rt. r.hiiiii fit fiutriHs for lilt' clous cli.ldreii ,iiid nivself - _v.,ie

J K  Johns, nee Hilda Gene Wll- 
liaiii.son

a large chain ot dairies for the 
Carnation Milk Cixiipany. My hus
band and our two children Join me 
in soiiding best wishes to all of 
you.—Daisy .Anna Popejoy.

I'm ill the wilds of old Arizona 
Life is both greater and simpler 
than we conceive it. and mender, 
too. no doubt I have found work 
most fusclmithig. I find it a reol 
opportunity and lots of lun to carry 
out my ambition tliat of a po;t. -  
Billy Vaugliii.

Suppose some of you know Uiat 
I play Uie organ over MTlAP, Port 
Worth, each Sunday. Wediie.sday 
and Fi'iday. Whoever would have 
tliouglit I would have studie<i a 
conservatory coui'se? Wish I could 
be there to plav on the program 
tonight -Mozelle Jenkiii-

1 wen; to Te.xas Woman Collcg

Texas-Made GimkIs 
To l»e Fair Feature

A manufacturers' show In which 
only those goods which are really 
made in Texas of Texas products 
will be shown, will by a feature of 
Uie 193‘2 State Fair of Texas, it 
has been announced at Dallas b\ 
Otto Herold. president of the fair 
Colonel W E Talbot, managm; 
diipctor of the Southwest Dt velop- 
ment Buieuii. under wTiotie uus|)lces 
the .sliow will be held is wor'xing in 
conjunct ion with Mi. Herold

A total of 158 bootlis in the Main
_____ ________  ____  Expofcitlcn Building liave been alio

and am now uistructing in art at -o U»e Texas Made Sliow. and
Siate Teacliers College. Spiingfield. 
South Dakota I have studied un 
der the well kn>-wn ixjrtnii’ pa iter

from early indications, every bootli 
will be occupied. One of the fea
tures of the sliow IS Uie fact that

Coniiiiings and liave ju.st finishc'l manufaciurer can ship lUs dls- 
niy masterpuw. a (X) '.riat of mv . direct to tlie State Pair of
husband—Mrs. Clyde Graliaiii. nee Texas, wlien it will be arranged, llc-
Mary Belle Trevey. erature lianded out for him and th' 

display will be shipped back follow- 
I am fcxKbaJI ciMcli at^the Uni- Jn(j ;!• rioee of uie exfiosltion The

rxliibi. ■■ will not have to accom-

Democraey f'.i 
we are all fl* . 
meun equal 
us to make 
Will Dura

li not mean that 
i ffice: It should 
•;ni y nil of 

tr uir.-p.—

versity of Soutlieni California 
Boys this is a wonderful place, a.id paiiv the di.spl'v to Dallas 
It Ls great lo work with a team such 
as this college ha.s We are now in 
spring training, and it Ux>ks a.s 
though we are to liave aiioUier win
ning team.—Broadway Browning.

Hello to Seiiorital Wish you all 
were witli me. Am dinmg witli 
Mr. Oail at Moctezunia He and I 
are now tran.xlatiiig Shakesiware's 
plays Into revised 8|wnish. Not 
that it is tunny, but need the 
money.—Adrian Banks.

Am coaching exppres.sion in the 
junior hlgli school of Trammell.
Mississippi. My wiirk is very in
teresting. and I  have just written 
and had published a group of jxiem.s

Drs. Harris A. Hicks
Dentists

18111̂ 2 25th Street 
Office PHone 21 - Snyder

P a  l a  c E
T H E A T R E
Program for Week:

i Frtdajr-Skturday, June 3-4—

“When a Feller Needs 
a Friend”

Starring Jackie CootH'v and Charles 
(Clilc' Sale, with Ralph Graves. 
It tops "The Cliaiiip' in every way 
—good fun thrills tears. A picture 
young folks, too. will adore, because 
it's real, unforgettable.

Comedy THE BOY FRIENDS ui 
“TOO MANY WOMEN"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
June 5-6-7—

“The Lost Squadron”
Siarrlnz Ricliar.i Di>. wi.h Mary 
Aalor. Robert Arna-trong. Dorotli 
Jordan and Joel McCreu. Wiii'zme.' 
of the skies. Courting dei(h as 
they courted women, dang ously 
glumorou.sly. Extra—r  ix News and 
eoniedv starring Thelni.* Todd an 
ZaSu Pitts in

•STR ICTLY UNBELIEVABLE'
No raise in adinissum prices.

WWW

Wednetday-Thursday, June S-§ —

“The Struggle”
With Hal Skelly and Zita Johaim. 
Personally directed by D. W. Orif- 
fith. Silly Symphony cartoon and 
Harrx- Lauder singing novelty. This 
1., still F.AMILY NIGHT

E C O N O M Y  ST O R E
Nathan Uoserberif, Mki

Money Raising

-SALE-

^ringYour Own 
f r e e z e s

^(3m o  swnvuar cumas, and the sun bean down 
■od the thermometer shoots up, snap on your 
• le c tr ic  fan  and snap your Angers at the 
weather. Forget nincty-in-thc-xhade days with 
breeees as bracing as an early-morning plunge. 
Sleep the nights through and a’v '':c  ref fc'hcd, 

as though you h'ad tl.-pt under  the 
Northern Light'. I '  ; ,7' n .! 
be plenty ot tinu y a', v 
Decide now ; > h • "• ''.i •' 
summer. At o" ' •>'
m.'.nv me ’ ' 
come in to'I

.. . o/ new Summer 
Merchandise to be
SACRIFICED FOR 
CASH ...
Starts THURSDAY 
MORNING, Prompt^ 
ly at 9a. m. and Last 

1 0  Days. . .
10 DAYS of 

Fast and 
Furious 
Selling!

Compare Our Prices!

I

I'.crc’ll
: h id a beat-chawng cleeiefc: ten.

■ ■'-ee'/es nnd be comfortable (Ms 
' i r electrical dealer's, you’H 6«d  

' .'t yvj t .or tlic Ann heat-wave;

Is Chetip—L'se M rrs rf It

T e x a s
S e r v ic e

CTRIC
Company

The CLASSIFIED \olumns
For Sale

MAIZE HEADS for sale. $H00 per 
toti. See W. B. Werner. Route A. 

Snyder, 50-2tp

ATTEN'nON, High School Gradu
ates! For sale, a $95 scholar.shlp 

In any one of the five Byrne Com
mercial Colleges, Special cash dls- 
ooiint or easy terms if desired. 
Write or call the Times office. tf

INCREASED grinding facilities en
able us to grind your wheat, corn, 

maize and threshed grains ior 12 
cents iier 100 pounds. Mix up some 
of your own grains and we will 
grind it in any manner you wish 
for chickens and stock,—Gray’s 
Variety. 46-tfc

FOR SALE—Twelve plg'i. Will sell 
very cheap.—George MrCnati tw o  

miles we.st of Funis Creek store. Up

FOR SALE—Baled o «U  See Oscar 
Davis or Pat Johnston. 51-2tp

PLAN'r SALE- We will offer tlini 
June a big variety of plants nt 3 

cents each or 50 rents ner dozen. 
Will also exchange plants for any
thing we can use Tliere Is a gift 
with each one dollar cash purchase 
of these plants Come and get 
yours.—Bell's Flower Shop. 5i-3tc

C ATTU I WANTED We wUl buy 
a:iy kind of cattle at market price. 

Cal' at City Meat Market or see 
Wltiston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
fltalder 3-tfs

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twn rents per word for first Insertion; onr rent per word for eaoh 

Insertion thereafter; minlmiini for each laaertlori. $5 rents. 
ClaMii'ieJ Display: $I pet Inch for first Insertion: M cents per Inch 

for earb insertiou Ihereaftor.
Leml Advertlslns. tlbituarle* and Cards uf Thanks; Regular otasslfled 

rste«.
.At! sdvrrllHrinents sre earb In adraner unleta castoairr has a regular

(Issslfied aiToiint.
The p'lbllshers are nut responsible for eopy nmmissimis, typographirnl 

e roi or an» olhei nnlntetillanal errors that may oeeiir, further 
than to make uurrertlon In nrmt isane after It Is uronrht to their 
atl*'ffLl«n.

For Rent
; FOR RENT—Three-room apartment 
I In nice duplex: bath, built-in 
I feature’s: thrre block.s from square. 
1 Reasonable—J M. Newton at Har- 
j iKile's Grocery. 48-tfc

■ W ILL TRADE Chevrolet roadster 
i in good running condition, with 
I good tires, for Jersey cows or hetf- 
- ers—J W. I.iPrtwtch! phone 44W or 
[apply at 2411 Thirty-second Street.
I Snyder 51-2tc

pnd Found
LOST—: .All bay m.ore with wlilt - 

streak ai face—Joe R Wilson. Ip

STRAYED ot STOLEN- iToiii my 
home Frida- night. May 2fi rat 

terrier pupp> white with black 
spots; answers to n.inie Poneho"; 
rewprd, — Dorothy Wade Winston, 
telepl n,- 97. Ur

IF  vou have diHbetes. eczema, can
cer or iiellagra. write Cancer In- 

stltiit", M'Tuntl Wells, Texiw. 50-3n

FAT COUNTRY FRYTIRS. Rlioile 
Island Reds—Mrs Dick Webb. 

Stoker place Itc

Miscellaneous
IF YOU are in doubt. s#e A. P.

Morris He can .save yoti money 
, on any reiialr or retlnlsh job on 
I furniture, musical instruments c f  
1 any kind, talking machine work, 
j etc. We carry an assortment of 
I furniture and will trade with you 
I most any way. See us cm east side 
j of square 46-ffc

NO'nCE or CALL FOR BIDS 
i Bids for city Uepaeltory for the 
[City of Snyder will b«’ accepted by 
I the city secretary at his office in 
I the Towle building Bids must be 1 placed by June 30—Harvey Shuler.
I City Secretary, 50-2tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to cxpre.ss our thanks to 

[tho.se friends of the family who so 
;t iideily rendered .aaslitnnce during 
tlie long illness and recent death of 

^oiir loved one. J B BU'y. The flor
al offerings were appreciated, too, 
as v.eii as the nianv fxpre'.siiais of I sympathy.—Mrs. J. B. Bley. C. E. 

[Bley and family, J. J. Bley and 
family. J. M. Bley and family Gar
rett Bley. Charlie Bley Ruby Bley, 
Mrs. Jack Bowling and family. Mrs. 
O C Alii.sworth and family, Mrs. 
R V Daugherty and family Up

TO THADE —Good mule to trade for 
saddle pony or milch cow. Walter 

Camp, City Marshal 50-3tc

SUDDEN SKHVICE; guaranteed ( TO  TRADE—Head 
work; reasonable raUa.—Claude i for pigs or shoaU

: Bstydar. g

Ise to tnde 
hn C Diy,

WANTTD—Position as housekeep
er, irracUcal nursing or will care 

for children Will also oonsider cafe 
work. Apply 1011 Thlrtlath Street, 
•nrder 47-tfe

SERVICE male, registered Jersag.-
R. E Gray M-Mk

Boys Overalls
Solid blue «ntl Blue

-sti'ip iieJ—

X 9 C
;}() INCH

Dress Prints
Fa't V i]ov>. all nev' 

patterii.s. iny value—

Sc
BOYS’

Duck Pants
Blue duck with .strjpes. 
tan. etc. SDc value—

3 9 C
aam m m rnm m m m m m m m m

Canvas Gloves
Quanity Limit!

I C

9-4 Sheeting
Good Quality— Yard

.MEN'S
Work Shirts

Two pocket-i and triple- 
stitc hed—

»4c
LADIES’

Rayon Step-Ins
ANT) PANTIES—

18c
mamm

NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
Humlretls to select 

from in beautiful Rayon 
Silks—

9 8 c
CHILDREN'S
SHOES
Oxfords and Straps, 

values to $l.Sb5—now—

7 8 C

Mens Overalls
or JUMPERS

49C

MEN'.S WORK

SHOES
Solid leather, composi
tion soles. Scout styles—

98c
Mens Hose
Quanity Limit

I C
W_____

BROWN

Domestic
Good Quality— Yard

Ladies’ Novelty

SHOES
Hiimlreds of pairs, 

broken sire.s, but all 
sizes in this lot—

97c
MEN'.S

SHOES
Elorsheim, Peters, .and 
other hrand.s at a closo- 
ont price—

$1.98
Boys* Summer Weight

Union Suits

19c


